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Let us prove to the world that Spiritual
ism amounts to something. And as u 
means to thut end. give us, henceforth, 
the facts.
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The need of the hour in Spiritualism 
is two-fold, viz.: to elevate Spiritualism 
to the broad platform of fact, and to 
weed It of its present noxious growth of 
tares. The past has been called the age 
of god*. und the present the age of men. 
But, in truth, this lathe age of think. 
•Men and women are thinking to-day. 
Nothing is taken for granted until 
proven. People care but little for your [ 
opinion or mine, if not borne out by the , 
fact*.

exiw'ric nee». 1 said: "Did Kllv »ay any- 
thlng that you cindd recognize hlm a»

as they ar,- seen in the river's current or 
the tide« of the ocean. We are conscious 
that the opening leaves of plants 
and their unfolding blossom, an- not the 
result of the same law that develops the 
growing mind of Infancy to the maturity 
ot rnunlussl We know’ that memory is

breath of life." or the component [airt* of 
the “living soul?" Physical life is 
manifested alone by the motion of mat
ter. but intellectual life has loftier at
tributes, and grander and more complex m..tl,,»lu z.f ...as st t it r. ♦ I» .vs *1 li.» ax«»l,ls*

uv that hale U nul th< 
» power that prevents th. 
ment» without I'heml>-n

vibration» in a

»|mce? The science of projectiles in its 
demonstrations refutes the theory of 
force being an attribute of matter. In 
our favorite national game the “ pitch
er" throw» the ball toward the “bat."

race.
It is for the benefit of this large and 

growing class of inuuirers thut we need 
to reduce Spiritualism to a scientific 

I basis. We need to enroll such men and 
women under the banner of Spiritualism, 
but we cannot win them if. when they 
ask for bread, we give them a stone. 
Let us have the fact.-. Let us give Spirit
ualism a definite standing in the world, 
make of Spiritualism something more 
than II byword of reproach among think
ing, as well us unthinking people. Let 
u« make Spiritualism the scientific, proc*

knowing so. I, no <-X|»rlcnev for other» 
who have not had experience, but tills 
account of my Min's experience nnd the 
circumstance, it seems ought to eon-

ixiwur. the

T<i THE Editor;—1 arrived here yes
terday. and find the preparations for thu 
camp meeting this season far beyond my

and not bv any |m 
When .lame» w;

Now us to the second thought. The 
frequent and continued exposure of ol- 
legcd medium» indicates thut Spiritual
ism 1.» tinctured with fraudulent or de
ceitful practices. Do not cry out “hold."'

gave him one: this was a private srance. 
He had never seen the medium, nor she 
him. The seance room was darkened In 
the usual way. Some form» came out: 
he could not conceive where they came 
from: some of them called him Jame», 
which was his name—It may hare bren 
his brother, whom he did not recognize. 
The one that interested him most was a 
young lady who sat by his side quite a 
while anJ apjx-ared to know bim. who 
gave her name a« Hattie. It was prob
ably his sister, who died a child when 
he was a baby, and who now am.ared as 
an adult. He rather enjoyed the tttr o 
Mt, but had no idea she was his sister, 
but concluded it must have been a con
federate: but how she got there he did

planet*, the result of the force» of na
ture directed by the laws of evolution 
that emanate from that great primal 
intellect or soul that we cull the Crea
tor.

In the fanciful story of the creation. 
I the author, whether human or divine, 
recognizes the great fact of the duality
in man of mind and matter. Thus We 
read in the revered tradition: “And 
the Is.rd God formed man of the dust of 
the ground, and breathed into his nos
trils the breath of life, and man became 
a living soul."

The "element« “ of which the body is 
composed are easily made manifest by , 
the skill of science’, and are labeled in 
her laboratorie»: but what savant has

ityled. in the iIm-do* of n 
This little lady was intro-

Natural Phenomena vs. Ma 
terialism.

being, a, the eagle that ran polso on al
must mi.tloi.bsv» pinions among the 
cloud«, or, rising above the storm, defy 
the contending element» below him 
F.s<-n ordinary observation can sue In tho 
mint familiar phenomena around u». the 
ovlduncc of plan, or designs for alx.ve 
the isituntialltics of matterà» they are 
manifestisi toM-ientiflc Investigation. To

Opinions and theories no magnet, so 
One well-attested fact of better name

their movements?
Arcturus is apparently approaching 

our solar system Ina direct line, while 
the two sun» of Mizitr circle around each 
other once in four days: yet all together 
are moving from the central throne of 
infinite ¡tower into the immeasurable 
fields of sjtaee with unvarying force and 
velocity, and with a harmony.so perfect 
that they do not collide with the billions 
of " out field ing " orb* that throng their 
pathway.

We have but spoken of the diversity 
yet regularity of motion of two of the

natural to suppt»-.- there wo* some art or 
trick about this, but there is none. The 
committee examine satisfactorily and see

... . - .... ________ .Spiritualist« should take pains to col
lect facts in relation to spirit phe
nomena, and should nee to It thut such 
fact.» are supported by men and women 
eomjietent to talk intelligently about 
what they see and hear—men and wo
men competent to sit and cleanse sub
soil phenomena until naught remains but 
the shining particles of truth.

When Spiritualist» settle down to 
carefully investigate anil weigh all so- 
called spirit phenomena, our literature 

I will be ¡»urged of the mass of misrepre
sentation und twaddle which ha» for 
vears proven an effective wea|»on in the 
hands of our enemies, and which ha* so 
long been such a grievous burden for 
careful, painstaking and truth-loving 
Spiritualist* to bear.

That the fundamental claims of Spirit
ualism are founded upon the eternal bed
rock of truth is admitted bv all thinker, 
who have dared to brave public opinion 
long enough to investigate Ha claims. 
But this docs not satisfy other thinking 
men and women who have not investi
gated, but who wish to know "If a man 
dies, shall he live again?" and who 
would lx- overjoyed to have proven that i 
there is "a to-morrow for the human ■

«o foras tou»«' it for on)

i an invisible force that moves ultimate 
j atoms in accordance with some preeon- 
Icalved plan. It is evident that mat
ter could not commence to execute a de

! sign without force, and it is equally evi
dent that a blind, unreasoning force 
could not formulate a design. A» the 
Elastic clay i» moulded by the educateti 

and of the potter, and us that hand is 
directed ami controlled by the mind of i 
the artisan, so are all natural mate
rial formations, either [«.bbles or '

Thought 1» not the offspring of the vine 
or tree, nor Is reason the product of the 

|sunl»-am that rl|><.n« the fruits of field 
and giinlcn. The life that dread« to die 
is not the vitality of the flora! kingdom: 
neither 1» tho miu’I that longs for immortal 
itv the mentality of beast or bird. The 
line of demarcation between being, cre
ated “ Hl» image" and ail other form, of 
life is as plainly visible as the dark- 
m-ss that divide, the sunlight into daily 
period*.

Matter Is purposeless and thoughtless. 
It is mind alone that ha, a purpose, 
and direct, matter to ¡x>rform it. All 
outward forms are but visible effects of

nnd Icustwoi-lhy js'onlc. Spiritualist, 
have a right to insist tliat just a« good 
men und women tw employed for tho 
traiisinis-ion of im—Mige» Ix-tween the 
two worlds.

The need of the hour 1» for medium, of 
probity, Olean and upright. The de
mand for such medium« I, on the in
crease. nnd It is n demand which will 
never decline. Trickery nnd deception 
of every kind must go. The handwriting 
1» on the wall. Tho mighty ship of Spit -. 
Itualiam Is bound into deeper and purer' 
water», where barnacle, can no longer 
grow and thrive.

Then, a. Spiritual!*!», lot u, awaken '

was no rv-sistance from tho air or tho tit
traction of gravitation, the Ixill would 
continue it.» flight with imdimintebed 
velocity, through ail th.- age, of the 
future:’ but the energy I hat cause-» its 
motion 1, derived from the "pitcher." 
and selenee knows no law of nature that 
acknowledge, the [«»ssibility of the ball 
"pitching " itself into motion. In all | 
the va.,t mimU-r of worlds und suns that 
fly across tho celestial "diamond of the 
plavground of Infinitude, there must be 
behind them the force of the arm of the 
jdteher. tho [lower of the Most High, or 
the balls would cease their flight and 
the "game come to an Inglorious end-

Wonilerful ninni restât Ion, of spirit 
Power.

tainty, of truth, and Insist that only 
clean men and women »hall voice the 
m.-.«sngi-« of our loved one«.

Do this, und tho men and women who 
«ball come after u«, the bright and 
brainy mon and women of that bright 
und brainy century atxiut to dawn u|»»n 
the world, will rise up and "call our 
name, blessed," because of our devotion

, why we might not survive many, and 
even be perpetual, and we really he 

, immortals. I thought It a good occasion 
to connect the fact of materialism with 
my train of thought, and related an 
experience of materialization in connec
tion with the »ubject which pleased Dr. 
Storer very much: he »aid he had never 
heard me relate the circumstance, 
«a.ving I ought to write it out. and if 1 
did he wonted a copy, and with the above 
for an Introduction. I will relate the 
circumstance, which interest«! him.

I have a Min who graduated at Harvard 
College, anil ha» lived in Texas Mirerai 
year». He know, I am a Sriirituaiist. 
and resjxvt, the ism berause hi, inrenti 
believe in it. He visited hi.» home a 
few years ago. and without saying any
thing to tu of hi* intention,, and while 
no one knew him. thought he would In
vestigate Mime of the materializing me
diums. Someone had told him it wa» a 
fraud, which induced him to look Into it. 
He liked to have his parente enjoy their 
belief, hut he did not like to have them 
humbugged. He called, an entire 
«¡ranger, on Mrs. Fairchild, and wanted a 
-. an.'.- with her. She «io at leisure and

porary combination of material element« 
a« transitory a« tho mist of the morning. 
No future to live for; no hope, be 
grhllfied beyond the weary jour
ney of life: no fruition of hu
man deslrus for advancing knowledge. 
No fulflllment of nature's promlsesln the 
longings of the human soul. Life thus 
interpret.-d 1» a fraud, and our iiiatim- 
tlve faith in a future is a falwbood ut
tered by the law* uf nature to confiding 
man.

From thL, dark abyss of bnsiding hor
ror«. how cheering to turn to the sun
light of Spiritualism, radiant with Ite 
promise» of u future, und ite positive 
demonstrations of a life beyond the suf
fering und woes of earth, nnd to see in 
nil phenomena the proof of immortality: 
to recognize the truth enunciated by 
the [HK't Addison a« a demonstrated fact.

ivr । yielded and attcndeo an exhibition 
ich given by Annie Abbot, the little Georgia

need of the hour in this respect Is ap- 
pan'iit. It is not argument to point to 
the church mid decliire the latter Io U|r 
hold deceit and fraud: nor does it satisfy 

| tho thinking men and women of the 
hour to harp upon the well-worn strain. 
" the counterfeit proves thut there Isa 
genuine."

We claim on behalf of Spiritualism 
that, a, ii body, its followers me Hie 
equals in everyway of the woisbljx'rs 
in the churche«. I? we Ure not lu-tt.-r. 
then let u», for the sake of the cause we

meeting al tho New Spiritual Temple 
was “ Materialism." There seemed to 
be no one present to ad vocal - It. »o the 
subject waa general, and Dr. H. B. 
Storer made the tlr»l apraeh and touched 
generally .num the trial of heresy so 
common at the present time, not forget- 
Ing a word or two on the abaurdity of 
materialteai; that thi* was a »piritual 
and not a material universe. I «a. the 
next »[waker and «tated that I wa» con
stitutionally a Materialist: that 11 was 
very hard for me U> ace anything beyond 
matter: that the «en,uous proof that the 
spirit phenomena had given me had 
convinre-d me that man survived coo- 
sciotisly the death of hte body, and 
dew» so fora long while, and I thought if

evil a« well a« gtxsl in the world, liow 
very comforting it would be to feel Miro 
everything I, productive of good! It 
would go u long way towards making u.« 
willing " to Is-ar the ills we have," 
while waiting tor the glorious outcome: 
and it would al»<> have a tendency to 
make us sensible of the mehaly in the 
vocal exercise* uf a yard full of convivial 
eate. at the Miictnit hour of midnight. 
In addition to that, we Kansan« would 
not feel as we do about Jerry Sluipwii.

conntle»» thousands of the planets of the 
celestial orrery: nnd in narrating their 
law-made pei'uliaritics. have, as it were, 
described but one leaf in flora's wide do
main, or one grain of sand on the shore 
of ocean’s vast deposit«. I- it possible 
flint all this motion of the heavenly Ixai- 
le*. this harmony of the music of the 
spheres, i* the result of the potentiali
ties of dumb, unreasoning matter? That 
while mind must govern and direct all 
the [irojects of men must devise or in
vent all tho diversified constructions of 
art and mecluiules. and control all civil-1 
izntlon. yet that mind, itself ns well n* 
the material universe, is the product of I 
blind, unthinkingchanee? That unknown | 
D'rtle.sof matter, by accidental com -1

Ion, first begat law. afterwards law 
l»'gat motion: then motion became the

It I* well, perhaj». to speculate as to I have, with my old friend. W. Dun- 
the glories of tin-after life, and beauti-1 can, Esq., ot this city, been an Interest
ful word picture, tnav be painted of od reader of vour pafier, and have been 
the home of the soul. iBut. after all, the puzzled to believe many stories of

mankind once floated In embryonic nebu
la. thu potentialities uf matter; that 
without design or designer, without rule 
or ruler, primordial atom«, by chance 
groupings and affinities, constructed the 
vast material kingdom of the earth und 
heavens, nnd the »till greater empire of 
mind nnd soul; that when these atomic 
combinations are disintegrated by decay 
and death, thu |«>t<-ntlalitle« they have 
begotten will lie di»,i|uited Into vaporous 
nothing«, and that immortality I* a 
myth, a* líasete-, a* the “ fabric of a 
drcam.” Thi, I* the logic of material
ism, the exact «inverse of Spiritual
ism. which declaresall creation to he but 
the thought of God CXproosod through 
immutable low. Not a personal God 
with a tbu.-d throne and habitat Ion. it I, 
true; Imt a spiritual embodlmnnt of one 
< Imntsciencc. Omnipotent, Infinite power 
of lustice, life nnd love.

ft I, not In thu grand and ini|>oslng 
[diciiomvua of nature alone that we see 
the unmistakable evidence of a designer, 
or an intelligence Hint laid tho founda
tion, of the universe in Bccordance with 
one great harmonious plan: for it 1» 
equally manifest in the most minute of 
nnliin '• work*. The ephemera of tho 
Nile, who«-' transitory life begin« and 
••nd. In a day. and wi„re tiny form is 
Imbued with such wonderful vital force 
that it» «hadowy silken wing« beat the

duced U[>on a ¡»lain stage, entirely de
' void of any sort of appliance, save ordl- 
1 nary articles of furniture, chairs, etc.
A committee of 1.1 of the most represent
ative citizen», consisting of our mayor, 
four doctors and others was selected. 
Her manager stated that the lady had 
[«»»-essed this strange "power" from her 
childhood: was regarded at home as a 
great medium, but they laid no claim to 
Spiritualism, but invited the committee 
to take every sort of mode of invesign- 
tlon. and satisfy themselves- there was no 
trickery attach«! to it. Then the seance 
began. First her temperature wa« taken. 
83: pul.se 130. Tho little lady, a deli
cate, but exceedingly handMime. modest, 
little, frail creature, on the scales 
weighed us lbs. Strong men tried to

number of other teste were introduced, 
und in every case successful and mar
velously wonderful. Nothing has cre
ated more widespread comment and 
interest. She receive, crowded audi- 
cu«-«. Idle everybody is awe-strick
en, no one denies ite genuineness. Of 
«nn*M- orthodoxy .«ay it is electricity, 
magnetism, etc.: other* give it up: but 
who ever beard of electricity or magne
tism aeling upon Independent bodies or| 
non-vsinductoi-s, such a« chairs, stick», 1 
etc. Spiritualism i, the only "ism" that 1 
»land« out against all Objections and Con- 1 
elusive contradictions. I regard Annie '

illustrative |iur|M>M-*. h I» not good 
judgment to keep in«i,ling that If we 
have "wolves in »lieep* clothing," the 
church has the mime. Il is not argu
ment. It is not even good sense. It 
prove* uotliing,

The proMJnev of thu counterfeit may 
provo tile existence of the genuine. But 
Hint does not prove the necessity of sup
porting the Counterfeiter. The world 
order* Ilie counterfoiler of genuine coin 
to h<- placed Ix-liind the bar». We cannot 
take such an ad<anc< <l step in Spiritual
ism just yet, Init we can and ought to do 
one thing which will provo jii»t a* effect
Ive, and that I» to ostracise thu coun- 
lerfclter of a genuine [iheriomvtia. 
Social ostracism in such ease, 1« fully as 
effective a» jailing. It Is a* curtain in 
it* result« ‘e the liranding ot Cain.

It I* u»<'lc— to longer blind our ey< » to 
tin-condition of thing* among a certain 
clas« of M>-eall>d mediums. 1 am not 
*|H'Uklng of genuine medium*, but of the 
counterfoil iiuslium»—the -pirltunllstie 
barnacle». Diahom-st mediums, and me
dium, of unsavory reputation, ought, In

not the iwrfiime of flower*, nor are tho 
rigid rules of reasoning logic the result 
of the law, that govern crystallization.

except through their hinds.atid to Iwtter 
satisfy skeptics she places an egg bctw«-n 
each baud ami the chair and lifts this en
ormous weight. She took two chairs and 
piled on them nine men aggeg-ating 1WW 
[xninds. and lifted it with a» much ease 
tv- 1 would a nickle sack of peanuts. She 
stood erect on one heel «nd live men

lift her (single men varing in size from 
12'1 to 380 Ills../and failed. Then two 
tried, three, four, and six. with like re
sults. A little three-year's old child laid 
its hands on hers, and they could not lift 
it. A man »at in a chair. She laid her 
ojnu hands against the chair and lifted 
it. Then two men were placed on the 
chair: they troth were lifted: then three 
men. four, five and six. lifted in the 
same manner. Members of the com
mittee ptacrd their.hands between hem . 
and the chair when lifting, nnd no pres
sure is fult against their hands. It Ls

vince any one, if I tell the truth, and I 
have no motive for stretching it: and 
when 1 nay a thing I am generally bo

i tiered, even bv those who say I am 
honest, but cratjulou*: any one who *ay, 
I urn credulous don't know tne. but in 
this Instance even credulity must Iio 
count«.! out. A »on of mine, who had 
not lived In tiii*city for a dozen yrarw. 
wont to stranger, to him, nnd got from 
the luuteriulizod >plrit* evidence that 
none but spirit* could hare given: got 
bls name and identification n» a son of 
mine, when none of thu [larlle* knew 1 
hud such a son. JOHN Wf.THEltHEE.

of thought an«! 
There mu»t he

the length of lime since It occurn-d? 
Shall hi, r--»earehcs lx- confined to the 
[>ag<- of one ancient book, with ite uncer
tain and varying translation*, or »hall 
ho read the historv of our world from 
tablet* ot «tone inscribed by God'« own 
hand and buried in the geological forma-

must give Inanimate matter not only the 
vitality of lifo, but tho Intelligence and 
reason of an Infiniti- mind thirl encom- 
¡ruMe» within ite conception* the cternl- 
tlc» pa.»t and future, and that can com- 
maou the ulemi nt« of the untvene to 
obedient ,ubini**lon. How ghairny nnd 
ehecrlcw- lathe belief of materiiili»m. No 
life tail that which arlM-« from atomic 
afflriitte* and combination». No future to 
that life la-vond dualti. disintegration and 
decay. No love tiut that of an acid anil 
an alkali. No aqrlralion* beyond the 
grave. No soul, no [lermnnoul [x-rxm- 
nllty, no individuality Ixyund the tern-

Sam Jones says: "Thi* whisky ques
tion lia* got to be settled. There wa* 
lot, of blood spilled in this country to 
make free men out of 4,<UIJ>U slave*, 
and I don't M-e anyth! ig wrong In a little 
more being spilled to save the women 
and children from the misery and suffer
ing, that result from th!, damnable 
traffic. I don’t care when thu fight 
coniM. I am willing to get at thu heaa 
uf the procession with my rifle."

orcumbin«! in thecnrclblc or alembic, 
l»'get reason. j«a*»ion and in«-morv? or i* 
there a realm >>f thought of which or
ganic form* nr«' tail manifestation*? Can 
nutter without knowledge Is-get inte-lll- 
g«nee aud direct the Invisible force* of 
the unlvcrxc. or !» then- a Supremo 
Mimi that control* ail thing*? I* our 
world governed by a God without law or 
a tew that is Gtxl? Doe* mind direct 
matter in it« various formations, or do 
Ibu varloi» formation, ot inntu-r produce 
mlad * Wbi-n a llfele«« body move«, in
telligently. dm the intelligence prerTdo 
the inovetuenl. or I* it the product of 
that movement? If It I, the result of 
million, what rau«-» the Unit movement 
of math-ri' if it i, clearly evident that 
motion I, an affect, atwl that every effect 
mu,t be |in,'«lid by a cause, what 1» the 
caUM- of inotlon? \Vhut direct« it in ac- 
rordanee with clearly ma>iifi«t«l de- 
»Igo«' If force operate» Intelligently, 
must llierc not lie au Intelligent mind 
that direct, ite movemunte' and mu-1 
nut that mind exist lnde|wnd-nt of mat
ter and govern it by a force that pre-

S( rr»ib undivided, operate, uu«[«-ut." 
—Por«.

uCu*t tbou bind the sweet influence of i*lela 
de», or Ioom the t-aod, of Orion I

Caul thou bring forth Mazzarolh tn hl, sea
son, or can,t tbou guide Arcturus with 
bl, win* "—Joa xixvlll , 31:32. , •

How limited i* the range of vision of 
the materialist who see* nothing In the 
universe but matter and it« properties 
nuivisl and developed by blind force and it 
potentlaJitiiw. How blind i* he who recog
nize* naught in the countless form» of nat- 
oral objects, hut the affinities of ultimate 
atom«, and nothing in the awful force* of 
nature but the unreasoning impulses of 
tbeir chance grouping* nnd combina
tions: who can sec nothing in life itself 
but the movement of inert molecule* im
pelled bv thu unthinking and unknown 
propertloa of inanimate primor- 
dlal germs-. How dull 1» the «impre-1 
hen,ion that *ev« nothing in man but an 
accidental combination of sixteen mate
rial element« that periodically change, 
become disintegrated and |-a«» away 
latoncw furmsof organic life through the , 
chemical tram-formation of death and । 
decay; that fail* to recognize tho M-nti- (

[xrc-e»»ing super-mercurial qualities,— 
that it cannot bu discouraged by cold, 
nor irritated by beut, butalu»! it has one 
little defect. It is utterly unreasonable.

Its most ardent admirers do not at-

v- All »rr but p»rt, ot one «tut<eod«>u» wholc, 
Wbovr boli Nature 1«. and God tb* »oul;
That-haiured Ibrough all. (• yet In all thè 

aaox-.
(irai In thè «-arib, a» In thè ethm-al fmaw; 
Wsnxu In thè «un. rrfresbe. In tbr bnsrzr. 
Gius, la tbe -1*1». and bloMotn, tu thè tre«. 
Lira tbri.uxb all llie. extra,I* tbn-uxb al) el

le» t.

Let us take one more example of a 
nuxuifustation of the awful and incotn- 
preheusible force that move* and gov
ern* Inanimate matter in the worlds and 
sun* utesvetis: an example of a different 
kind of motion from tl.at manifested In 
the iqqsarently straight and und.-viatmg 
pathway of Arcturus. All are familiar 
with tlio constellation in the northern

.Vuor; even to the naked eye it is ! »tantly gaining ground: nnd. in fact, the 
double. It-»eoni|«anion, .li’rer, ■* a »tar Idea is not a bad one, when viewed from 
of Ilie fifth magnitude. Th-com|M>nents , „„i.i,.., ,i,i„ pnr ............... it work.ofMizai are star» ot the third and fifth lu ‘ .'“R' . For/' lt,w k 
magnitude, and astronomer* have re- UP into various kind» of poetry, as 
cently made the marvelous discovery ha» been proven by a cloud of witnesses, 
that the largest of these -tars is also and La«, without doubt, been a greater 
double: ite components being two suns eoriMilatlon to the soul of the |>oet than

- was an entire «tra 
was bi, spirit bro

; of mine, who »aid to Mr. Albro he we» 
all right, and he had Itettcr admit him. 
but wl««-lv did not say who he «a», and 
Albro did so. but gave him a back teat, 
for the M-anee was quite crowded. Dur
ing! thu evening a form cum- out and 
[stinted to some one at the back of the 
room. Albro knew Hie form a* my »piril 
son Elliott, but knew alwt 1 wa» there, 
and so thought the pointing to the hack

ent ego with the distinctive mentality 
that mark» every personality: that see* 
in the mind ot the »ag*. r»«-t and orator 
no difference but that which might re
sult from a combination of the- »am<< cle- 
meat* that eom|-o«e the physical form» 
of the lowest savage life, ami from which 
alike emanate the folly of the f<X»l and 
the wisdom of thi- philosopher.

What knowledge ba, man of the iiast? 
What km-weth heof the future? Whith
er »hall the student go totlml an authen
tic bistort of our race ami of ite abiding'

than that of our sun, nnd it has tsx'n up- 
proaching us In a direct lineal thereto of 
3,,*iO0i,000 mile, a day for untold cen
turies, and yet unnumbered centuries 
more must ela|>»0 before the change of 
Ite [smltioii In tho heaven, will bu ap- 
procteble even to telem-o|iic observation. 
From whence «>mes the awful [lower 
that for countless eon, ha* hurled thi, 
glowing orb through trackless space, 
nnd that for eon» to «»mo will continue 
to guide it in ite fiery |>ath through the 
fiuld* of ether, that no harm may come 
to ite companion orbs from ite breath 
of (lame or the force of Ito ini|>aet?

Can materialism logically ac«>unt for 
the energy of light and motion evolved 
by this one among counties» millions of 
kindred orb* in this vast field.» of stellar

justice to thu eau»o of Spiritualism, to 
I«- weeded out and out to stay.

It 1» worse than folly to argue that th« 
denizen* of *pirit-lif<- |miv no more atten
tion to lti<-character of medium, than 
du tlie telegra|>li eom|«anie* to the char
acter of operator*, it I* a libel U|h»ii tho 
giaal and true men and women who have 
pusMil on to higher and nobler sphere*. 
A* an argument, this , la lenient long 
ago »erved It* pur|»o»c. The telegraph 
coinpiiu'es dutiiand. nay lnsi»t, that tele
graph o)K<ratora ahall Is* clean, careful

not know. He saw also an old man 
api>ear suddenly, a« if be came out of the 

! floor. 1 think this mu»t have been 
Ralph Huntington. who often came to 
me in that way. He said towards the 
last, which rather astonished him. a 
rough voice from the cabinet said: " The 
man I* Mr. Wetherb«-'» -on. and you 
must nol take any pay for this rcanec.” 
From his description, the voice must 
have l-een Blackhawk's, one of her 
cabinet spirits. When the seano' was 
over »he would not take any jav. m he 
wa» the son of Mr. Wetherticc. The fact 
bewildered him, Ixs-au.-»' be expected to

[irvjiounilisJ to our reason and rofloc- 
tluo. to be answered only by that my s
terious power which we can but know 
I» nol an attribute of matter, but a men-

(pigeon-holed, and when he needs about 
three lines to fill out u column he can 
use it in ite most concentrated form: 
and when there is a yawning space of 
four columns, he can. by an ingenious

I working of the dictionary, attenuate it 
I to meet the emergency. It is always 
available, and a- to agreeable freshness, 
it stands shoulder to shoulder with the 
old. old story of love.

Set to music, it would be a lino tunc 
to whistle, under trying circumstances, 
such a» going down celiac in the dark, 
or coming home from the club; nnd if it 
were put up in pint bottle,, prufierly | 
labeled aud well udverth-ed in religious 
periodicals, it would stand without u 
rival u» a balm to suffering humanity. 
There is no doubt whatever about its

uf the room and saying Jame» was some 
mistake: didn't try to facilitate matter» 

. . until Billing, -aid to Albro, “ He want« 
The general location Is I James, it I* all right," and Jame* came 
It lielng reached dlrvctly 1 for «ani. and they wen- in each other’» 

arms, and tho spirit wlii*j>cml io him. 
I consider thi» wa* a perfect lc-l. >«»th of

mai revone arounu cacu oiner wnn xne ,. h of j rt„ brought to a 
■ ' arm of the pitcher that imparted I*oil®*>t »inner: while to the tortured 
to them the awful force manifested in I editor it is a real bonanza. This indi-

impulses of a worthy ambition, the in
spiration of the muses, the genius of the 
artist, ihe sublime power* of oratory, 
the keen, analytical [»crceptlims of the 
scientist, and tho profound, thoughtful 
philosophy of the »age. have a higher 
maternity'than tho motion of germs, a 
nobler parentage than the potentialities 
of atom*. Il Is not proof that because 
force move» matter, tliat. therefore, it is 
an emanation therefrom, but rather the 
«inverse. The winds drive the waves of 
the ocean before them with resistless 
for«-, yet aro they not an attribute of 
tile water* they la»h into foam ami fury? I 
Mentality direct* thi- earthly elements 
whose combinations form the human 
body, in all ite voluntary motions: yet it I 
doe* not follow a, a scientific fact that 1 
“ mind is u product of mud," nor that a 
caiiability todoign i* derived from dust.

In the material universe the scientist, ! 
and even the ordinary observer, will see । 
many demonstrations of force that can-1 
not be the attribute* of matter, while ■ 
there are those thut might b>* so connld-1 
cr«l on a Biqs rfleial examination. For 
Instance, we m-c raln-dro]», on a window-1 
pan«- running together and coalescing, ' 
because of tin- «o-callcd attraction of 
matter fur matter. This great law ia 
manifi-sted in the motion of the planet« j 
a* well a« in the movement of atom«. ' 
In rtiitriintnl for«; it is till- mysterious 
bond that hold* the worlds of our «olur 
system in their undevlaling orblta: yet I 
the outrifiujol force cannot be m> a«-' 
«Minted for. The one i* but a restrain
ing power upon tlio inconceivable energy । 
of the other. Without the one. all tin« I 
vast orl», of the heaven» would lx- pro- 
jixcted in straight lines through stellar . 
•pace, and If unobstructed, would eon- 
tinuc <«n and on in their unswerving 
course forever and forever: without the | 
other all revolving world* would fall I 
into their sun,, the centre, of their 
aolar sjttem», and be dl*,l[Hited Into Im- 
[■alpBle«' nebula by the fervent heat 
eaused by tbeir impm t.

From when«' originate« thu awful 
force that pnqiel, th«- orbs in stellar 
•[xsec through tlwlr orbit* with undl- 
minishing velocity? It cannot br aclf- 
gen-rating. for that would Imply a new 
creation of energy that did nol exist lx— 
fore they were formed, and what [xiwer 
created It? Tlieacicnca of th- rorrola* 
lion of force, has demonstrated the fact 
that motion aud font» are •ytiouym,.1 
tlie one being always capable of con- i 
version into the other: and ixdli are a* 
Indestructible na matter. They may lx« 1 
dinlpaUsl ami changed from otic to the 
other, txit they eannot be created —only 
developed. What could develop from 
inert matter a proix«rty it did not imm- 
«••**? How coula alienee beget M»und, or 
motion be ih<- offaiirlng of inarlllee. 
The movement of atelier orbs vary w
curding to their alio nnd unknown con
dition«. yet all ap|«‘ar to tx- governed by 
an Intelligent [»»Mur a* boundlcaa In Ite 1 
energy a* ar- the Held, of *|>n«< In 
which it «¡«'rate,: all are a- harmonious 
In their action a* the »Irlng, of a well- 
attuned harp. Unvarying are the forvv* 
of the unlverx«: awful nnd eternal tlie 
energy they manifd. Arcturus, a sun 
In the constellation B«x>t<wor Herdsman. ' 
was known and nameu in the day« of 
Job. We can only form a amceptton of 
ite »Izu and distanc«- from u* by comiiari- 
«on. Now, our «nil Is I.X'*>.'S*> times 
larger I han our earth, and I, distant 
from us about ul.iaai.ivsi mile*. Arcturus 
I* <(,<*>i time, larger than our sun, nnd 
it* di*tance I* H.l<*i,'*ri time* furtlnr

combin«! could nol push her over. A
... . . gio»* tumbler held in her hand* or laid

ticui religion of the many, instead of a I against hi-r would emit ra|*- in re
’ ‘ spouse to questions entirely unknown to 

her. producing at all time» oorrvet an
swers. She would lay her huger against 
the post of a rocking-chair, when the 
strongest man could not move It. A

mon* advane«-d among tbeebun-he». for manifestations in spirit force, not claim- 
an hundred year*, have admitted a ing to be but rather denying a disjx»i- 
hope of belief in a 'continuity of exist- ; tion to investigate the subject of Spirit
ene» in some form ’ la-yonci the grave, i uallim: but now von can put mo down as 
and for Spiritualists to persist Tn re- » full-fledgod believer, a, I believe any 
iterating the old, old story, proves san- man would when he witnesses a 
nothing. manifestation sueb a* I had the pleasure

"Given* facts." cry men and women to s-v to-day. (L ged by some friend, 1

affluii!«»»; and that the " flow of rt'UMin ' 
l* uql the tmivument of moleeularutom»,

the world she. or auv one there, knew 
bis name wa. Wetherbee. Th!» was the 
most incredible [»art of the iwanev: he 
really thought there wa.» some trick in 
introducing the forms, but knowing hl» 
name was incomprehensible.

The »ame week be went to the Berrys': 
it was a circle night, and he wanted to 
attend. Mr. Albro. !<*>klng pretty 
sharply at him in hte rather rough 
dress, »aid his M-am-e wa, filled, and nc 
could not admit him. He »aid to Albro 
that he hail come a great distan«-. and 
would be disappointed not to bi- ad
mitted. In the entry wa» a Mr. Billing, 
who knew him. and knew ho was a son

| tempt to provc that what appears wrong 
; is undevelo[>ed good,—that whul we 
I regai-d as ealamitl«-» are blessing* in 
disguise. They are satisfied with mak
ing such U’sertions. reganlle»» of staring 
facts to tin» contrary. These dreamy 
notlonallKte do not explain how u foul 
murder can bo an net of kindne.»», nor 
wherein suicide I-au act of virtue: but 
ignoring questions regarding such tri
lling points, they »imply wink, and go on I 
with th«' choni*: “There is no evil.”

Should a cyclone whirl over these 
plain», destroying propertv won by year* I 
ot toil, and maiming or killing human 
being», a* bos many time, Ix-eti tlie ens«-. 
it would rquirc a very magnetic -enti- 
mentalist to convince the surviving 
victim» that the seeming calamity was u 
rich gift from heaven. They would 
insist u|H>n calling It a calamity, and 
continue In the «ipinlon thut tfiero Is

from four different direction» by »team 
cara. A» Ihe camp I» only a few *te|» 
from tho d««|xvl, the. situation also is fa
vorable for handling railroad excursions 
during the mooting, aud the climate

As to the grove where the outdoor 
moeting* will be held, it is so dense that lour brother when he whisrered to 
It is liaixllv [I..»»lble for a ray of the »un I y.ui?" He Mild. "Oli! vo», wh«t he said 
to [.len-o it II is the eatalpa tnv. all ’„„. „,.[[ eUough if Billing* did not giro 
of one kind, with broad, handsome f ,^«1 afterward with
leave». Tho [mrilion « an octagon B[||l„gS Bb.uit this. He n«iired me he 
»liauo, sii.l will lx- very line. It is now ,u.,vr „[,[ ff|lo wtts. or inl[mat<-d 
In the course of construction, but will la* ,, «-ord »bout him. except sitting near 
enttrelv tin slu'd before the_ meeting Mr. Albn, whon f;||lolt can»» imt. »nd 
1 he ditilag-hall and m jiarata restaurant Mr. Albro did not understand wbv mv 
will both <*• well niniirijj’’**- ror IhOMt «nirit Mtn wlimn bn hail u«Min *xtni»> tn me . , . .» , »pirn pm hi. wiitiuj iiv iinu M.’t'ii niuiv t*» »itv
Who prt«fvr bl Inmni thcmM'Ivce In tlicir should come then to n

। I. nt. or eollagv-». there willIte a de|x>t ,lraI' r. ,,1VI1 Billings. «Mtaldcring it • 
'I"' •'«"lulrid «iipp e» on th.« to A|br|,. „ & uJ|

ground. llii-i.-uiv I««« well, of water. , hl< •«„„,[ t(1H, U „[[ [ dld «... [ d|d 
Mini a ch ur httlv lake, on which then* .. . k ........ -m >nll It, . , , , , . vm * . g IH*tM»«*i!|f||ilt, «It II I .III, IH11 YI’ll. Ilivi II,will Ite plvunnx» boat*. 1 lie watci for I (llM|cr. ♦»... rimtiinMtnii«’«- .m.« of th«. . » .1« .■! ■ miut • mu uirvmusv«iiiiiw. uuv oi tuc <hmthe ornntnofitcil hnintnln 1« M)|»p)led t<»*Ui I ever knew 
horn the lake. Anollnr l ni»«rUuit feat- | bBVt. many cXpartenCM of ma- 
un- Isa tasty bathhouse with «■ puiatu terlallzatlon .and I know thuphiueba 
«p:.i tm.-nt- !.«> I ... ladies and gentlemen fa(., o, ,n>. exJH.rll.n«.. und my

I he clrctllllt m that ate OUl show n tin*' knnwinir IU1. ia nn viteT<a»ni'»« hi»- itfh.Tta

heaven* called I ra. Afojor. or "Great f™n
Dipper." In the middle of the handle is ,,f admitted expounders, the notion tliat 
3 star of the second magnitude, called there i* no such thing a* evil I* eon-

there (• a Kini^lum of Matter; a aouw 
from whirl» «•iuanat<^ a!I wntient or in* 
t*llectuai itlirnoincna, an«) wherein live» 
all th»? volition of thcaoul. The Ihmtin«'- 
UooordllTereooebttwvett physical and 
moral law« and their nclluua isaa dearly 
apparent a« that bclwiMm litfhl anti 
darkne». We know that cvnlrijictal and 
«entrifu^al tofcen are <»p|N’*M*d to each 
other In Choir effect; and we are oonMiioUfl 
of tin* fact that the power they exert 
in retraining world» in their orblta 1» 
not a mental force, yet that they vnliBl 
bo directed and con I nd led b> a Supreme 
Mentality Iha! irovem« ail. or rla»* thu 
harmony of tip« univeptec would In- de*- 
troyed and rh«m reign In itastead. We 
know that the affinities between eicinent* 
ary aubstaneva are an entirely different 
lihcaomma from the love between iwn 
and maiden«, and that til lai Affection

llrt/lrw/or Thf rrvijrfir* Thinker.
THE GEORGIA WONDER

consummation worth a trip to Di'nvcr.
Oh, could w>< but havu our nu ntallty 

*«« cultivated that wo might eogniz«« 
miertMCoplo particles of highly de- 
vclo)x-d lualth where. In our den««- 
ignorance, we think wo detect germ, of 
disciUM-. in «»rtaln maw, of ii.atarial, 
will, which wi> are all biuilllar: and 
could we bo »enslblu of the exquisite 
perfume, lurking there In iimbush, Ix.w 
very happy we Mould be! What a wide 
llclii for th«« [.lay of Imaglnutl».. thi, ohl 
world would furnish should thUgrand 
Ix’llef take universal hold! Thore are 
llKUiMtml. of ns who lion« stly de»lro to 
find gixxl In seeming evil, nud we pray 
th«*,«« wi.o»e ,|>lrlt, drink the upper 
golden air of thought to eoinu to our 
aid.

D«-ar, good »out». ph-OMi plcreo our 
dark clouds of doubt with n beam ot 
your *.i[H>rfluou» certainty, nnd thu* 
Incn-OM« your crown*, while ¡»«towing a 
pricel«»»-- Ixwn upon those Iwneath yon. 
IteiniHiatrato how g<x«l van «.me from 
murder, robbory, «lander und similar 
net«, which wu have unwittingly named 
crim.»». Do nut express youraeive, In 
rhythmical feet, for should you du so, 
w- matter-of-fact people t»lng unable to 
undorstand your ¡«»tiral quirks and 
Hight«, would mis. Hie lesson w<- so 
greatly nred. We desire to become con
verted, but th.- great Murk must lx. done 
through the mediuu.sbipof clear, ,liu|.le 
English. _ llt-TTA S. Ab'OKIteoX.

Couceo/.a, Alles,.*

Al.lx.t a» the greatest [.hysivul medium 
the world has « ver j»roduoc«l since the 
dnv» of Samson. D. W. WHELAN.

' <ril íllujrf. Jotro.

•plrit presence is worth a thousand the
ories. no matter how eloquently pre-

Ax Nel Forth by Dr. Cltnrlcn W 
llitltien.

। ■' Tin- Miacluu, ttnn.n.snl on high, 
IVHh all th* blue etlwrea! *ky, 
Ai.«l apanxh»! hearrna. a «bluing frame. 
Their great original proclaim 
The Mnwearled ,uo. from day to «l«jr, 
ll«x'« 1.1« Creator', power «ll.play. 
And publlabe. toever. land 
The work of un aknlgbty hand. 
Soon aa the evening ahadca prerail. 
The moon take, up the wondrous talc. 
Ami nightly Io the Hatching earth 
lle|K».ta the atory of her birth. 
Wtillc all the alar* that rouml her burn 
Ami nil Ihe planet* In tbeir turn 
Cooflrm lb- lldlnga» they roll. 
Ami .pre»! the .rath from pole to pole. 
Wh»l though In solemn silence all 
More round thia dark lerre.tlal ball; 
W hat though no real rolee nor aound 
Aml'l tbeir radiant orb, be found!— 
In rvawiu'a ear they all rejoice. 
Am! Utter forth a glorb u, voice 
Forever alnglug, u. they «bine. 
•The linn,) Umi .mule 11« Is «Ilvlnc!' ”

Wrirrs»./** Thr Progrraalrr ThOitir,
PHENOMENAL.
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rvrry hatnnlaj •» No W Lwnil« Ntrrel.

•) II. Francia, Kdlt«>r mid IhiblUlicr

Term» orSutwrlptlon.
T», r«,-*,toi*» Tuissn win *» ruml.hel nntfl ftnLvr »Mief, »i <b< rt>(iM«fag term». Iniarithty in

<»n« - -tuf» ci 1rs i» r»w t» tbr «sr frlllar s|> lb» club) - - - • -Wttrt« »Hb i«* irteli • • • •

•iso

- K<*
M Order. n«r1»trrrvl Leiter,

er en Chirac» Xrw Yoet It r«*le trotü 10 lo 
lirvtiti tofrt dr*fu cR*hed <«o »oral bankk •« dee’t •rt>l Ibetn. I'rwtacr •taftlf« will D« t h» rrr*fve«1 In 
pajroeni <tf «nbarrfpekw. all latim to «I. >L 
Fran* Ik X»». •• L<wn>i« St-, Vhleaaw HL

Take Notice.
tr* Mabarrtpth«« «Dl heftn wtih aninber rurrroi wbtft tu *«erl| tiefe« ar« rrccltrd. unlra« back D uni her» 

an irrt!|F* AI eirlraikm vf «abacrtptl<m. If no« rrnrtrnL the par*r l» «lltojoUonrS. Xo bin« vlU be »«fit Cur <>t FR BVK)’*r«
|F" IC ytrii do tM revche jovr raper rn<to|<IJ> Vrttr to u«. a&d rrrvr» lu addrr«« • III t* pnxujdQ «** r**fnL and oilwiot aumMr» «upfdird rrait«.tF" la rvvT7 k««t Hut t’N wrlir (o tbl« tMBcr, Mr*r CbII lo fOr jrv«f fTrarfit addrraa, ¡dalfil/ wrltiex

A Bonntifal Ilarvc.t n»r SS Ccnta.
rwjsi «ctisis s«r.ilt«ì fiis.« th*n «*o 

Hi» «xm r«r*<rau! 4«« u4 ihtak for » »» 
vni «Ul u> touilntu*! !<*•« <*•< «">*11 liwntnxsi vili fur*l*ù }'*c Tbv •»«vrrtl***« |<1r* rusT»»rT »

k Tuivxx» «htren «*■*«• 1« rat« ivraty •«* Wlf T'V U>M >.'« «l«U fovt r«-« "! ^rtMUsiUl. MitvtmUM *S4 11-1*4 r»trr.bla» imtirr. «ava tirai lo » m«*U«m «I»e4 ts»k I

CLVBS! IMPORTANT SUGGESTION!
A, UH»» M» iSv«m»4* WS» wfM •« tol »rsinse «mly 

Iwssvo«•<**«*f«wlas r»«.sr»«lvs Tsi*««»«1« trrs wwK* WT wv*M ««ar*»« t* llsw» wfco IrolT, » <*»»>• saw, tn »«Irli »r.*nl «Un to «oilr with ifc.ti« Mwl ihu» S» able 1<> rttsli msn •! to«*xo*»n» 
nor, ihan ib» klirr «um A l*rv« ostnSrr o( lini» «n.- osi« win max* »!«*•» «um t.»*l. *»4 Ukm*k««1 
tbs <rf our !>!«* M»1 uweiio«-** Tbs twmr «K- reo rfi «ul «pro t» »il «a*« ot rrtirwii nt «uUtrir U.*>»-W>IMI vibfrs to »14 In lb» c*«l work. You will »«jwrirres no 4UBrnllT wtuleor In Inducing spirilo 
*ut» to .obwrib» tot Tn» r*.*on*.«n« Tin**,* tor M co» t4 Um au nttar4 lo l* wtlhonl Ibn «nlukbls 
lkti>m»t*4l tni7»n**l Uwrwts r*rb o»rk. ondai Uw«t a int« orar uo« orsi par wart

( with the Intoxication of the magnetic 
. life current* emanating from tin- great 

battery beneath, quivering nml tlirob- 
■ bing in reflex vibration» of the alternat

ing life-wave ebbing and flowing above 
■ It. They wh«> dwell here load tin- In

fantry tit th«- army of Spiritual Progre»*. 
They, to whom «11 will willingly yield 
allogianoo, harmoniously, trustingly, 
will, at the proper lime, come from the 
mountains of the Southwest, where they 
are now tadng trained and unfoldisl, for 
the carrying of the burden» which they 
will be obliged to bear in helping to 
move this work on to «u-vomnlishment.

In a material acnso, much of thl» is 
already under»tood by the eager, resi
le«», hurrying citizens. But of the 
occult and unseen side, not m> much I* 
known. But it is conceded there 1» not 
in any other city of the continent »o 
much 'respectful attention to that which 
come* out of the »Hence a* hero. Wo 
comprehend why «v are here. They 
who oflleiated in th«' tempi«« of the far 
■xul, who were inightv men in their 
tiwwledge of the earth and univerm*. 

know why they arc hero. The builder* 
of the great temple are hen', they un
derstand why. Visions deemed to be the 
wildest flights of fancy. In regard to 
coining event*, do not tell the half.
i in ono thing only have the citizen» 
taen found lucking,'und Ihnt 1». In mak
ing thi’lr foundations for public ini|>rovc- 
nienta they have not built them ade
quately to that which will eventually be 
neodra. Anv assertions that could be 
conceived might be made iv- to the fu
ture of the metropolis of the western 
continent, the fulfillment will more than
double the prophecy.

The spirit force already centered, and 
which will be focused here In the future, 
will realize the vision of the ancient 
Master who saw in a dream the angels 
a-sx-nding and descending on the ladder, 
or wav of harmonious vibrations.

W. P. I’HKLON. M. D.

SATURDAY, JUNE 30, 1S91.

SOMETHING SUGGESTIVE
Why The Progressi» «' Thinker Hat 

Moved to 40 IsMimis St.

Th? South Carolina Inquisition.
The Rev. H. A. Whitman resides at 

Charleston. S. C. Ho preached a sermon 
there touching on the inquisition of

The TilonuiM Kill mill tin* l.i‘»»on 
it IllipnrtM.

There is n deep and significant lesson 
to 1» learned from Hie experience which 
different one» have had in connection 
with the opjxaltlon to the Infamous1 
Thomas bill. lntrod«K*cd Into the 
Senate »nd unanimously endorsed by 
the judiciary commit!«»!, and then |sim«'<1 
by scarcely n dissenting voice, It wa* 
sent to the House, It* friends expecting 
it would g<> through there with little, if 
any, opposition. It wiw not until a Into 
day that the friends of Spiritualism and 
mediumship saw tit to bestir thetnselvc«, 
und make a strenuous effort to defeat 
the bill. They w«m developed nn op- 
jiosltion to it that Usik definite shape, 
und which would have succeeded in 
defeating It. hud it come up nt that time. 
But h«t«*r on a most unfortunate expose 
took place in this city (of Ite merit* or 
or demerits we know nothing), und the 
friend» of the bill, armed with startling 
tiffldnvlte thus secured, would have nuule 
u strung and persistent fight for Ite piu>- 
*uge. and the result would have been 
doubtful.

Medium» for physical manifestations 
must begin to realize that their ultimute 
fate Is in their own hands. An intense 
and virulent opposition to th«*m hoabeen 
widely developed, and the slightest sus
picion of trickery la enough to cause 
great excitement, and if n bill 1» pending 
in the Lcgialaturo restricting their se
ances it would be sure to gain friends, 
■iiul proliably would tiecome a law.

We cannot afford to spend our lime 
and money, nor can other» do so. in de
fense of physical munifestutions, unless 
medium» therefor show a disposition to 
have theirueances conducted under such 
conditions that fraud te liii)H>ssib|o.

from the very nature of things there will 
bo frauds [Mii'is.trnted, ju»t a» among the 
churchc* or in civil life, and to com
pletely extirpate them Is Impossible un
til the mu»*e» shall have Iwon elevated 
to a higher plan«*. Therefore, a* think
ing men nml women, don't hold up your 
hand* In holy horror when an cx[>ore Is 
nuule, but consider it the legitimate out
growth of the Imperfections of our pres
ent civilization.und pity the wrong-doer, 
ami try to elevate him or her ton higher 
plnne.

That the lesson the Thomas bill Ims 
Imparted will prove valuable to Spirit- 
uullKls, we verily bellovc.

HAVING ONE'S WAY
Tin* Nineteenth Century Womnii.

" I’ll have my way!" Who ta it »ay» 
so? A woman, most likely—let u* look 
at her.

The most notloeuble thing ulioul hul
ls that her eye» iu<- very near together. 
She cannot take a broad view. She has 
got her visual organs riveted on a little 
point, and there »he proposes to keep 
them, if the whole world wall*. She 
doo» not know there £.« any world; all 
she knows is that there is a litih point, 
and that »ho him planned to cover the 
same. " I'll have my way!" Not do- 
cause my way 1» licet or wisest, but be
cause 1 planned to have It. und / trill.

We wonder If she know* how hurd It 
is on hrr to curry out her phot*/ No. »he 
<loe* not »ee that; she only sec» the little 
ixilnt. and her little resolution, and her 
little Jaw 1» as set a* n little bull pup's, 
and her little eyes cling to Ihe little 
¡mint she ha* mode her little plan to 
carry out. aud her little soul 1« satisfied 
that she has hud her little will, and her 
little ambition ta gratified. Nobody but 
herself noticed anything about the little 
jHiint, Utile resolution, little jaw. little 
plan,or little victory. Tin? batUo-ground 
was on her little soul, and that Wils the

that :
Dr. W

Stete in the dismissal of

, , beginning and the end of ¡I nil. Then 
\\ herover the medium I» not In sight, I» s|u, |„.r littl - ey••« and -ays. " I

not securely held by those in the circle, told you I'd have tuy way." We had
or where it i.» possible* for the trickster

WHAT NEXT?
Something

Spirit «mils t », 
Coining

a

Very Important!

Look «nt for Fortli- 
AtlllOIIII' Cillent.

The PiuMiitmHtVE Thinker I» not In
rut. It doe. not rely on ndvcrtlre-

menta to supjiort it. 
sent» ila circulation.
to »ell worthies« »tock.
pered by n company consisting of Presi
dent, Secri'tnry. and others who would 
1»e constantly reaching forth their hand* 
for money, and trying to got II by ques
tion» bk* m«*uns.

But "What Next?" Something of 
fjrrot iinjHirtuixi to every Spiritualist in 
the Unlt«»l States. Something that </ou 
ttlo'l know without reading The Pro 
urkhniveThinker. Splrltunltete, The 
PitOORERglVK Thinker ha» boon one 
Mork's of surprise» to It* reiulors. Ono 
edition reached II2.'*<K*, something un- 
purulk'l«»! In the history of Spiritualism. 
Call your neighbor's attention to the 
fact that something of »[»ictal import* 
aneo to everybody 1» to np|»*ar nt no 
dlntent duy in this paper. Send in nt 
oneo your trial aubscripllon. or lie loft In 
the rear of th«> Car of Progress. In the 
meantime, try and guess the nature of 
" What Next?” Its importance will be 
fully explained in No. Si of the pnp«.-r.

The (irtlHHl.ii God nml the Devil. Ger)era| S(jrv€ y.
Will you allow me a small »¡>nce In 1 ________

your valuable pa|>c-r, to I'Ull attention lo ..................
amatloi thai teem» to hav« >>•■• u -n«ily | Ihe SpiritHilIlNt 1<* rield—Work- 
ncgle'-tcd? I know your motto 1«. "
•' short articles, und to the point.” Woll, 
her«! goes: For hundred» of year* we ......... ....
huv«« hiul our Mttwition cmIIcmj by the 1 rof. J, N. ukow, Of LiialrnrUMI# Mich.i 
('hi-htiiin portion of thb world tn two writ-n: “ Jjh/ Mill they come to pluck 
hniMirUint iwixmagt*«» tn*wil’. and the •/> in*of nr* fntm 
the /An/. God, h* poM^ioed with the K. Kennedy, th.

* ■ - • goodne»a~tlie devil , greatest American hypnotist, ta-gan n 
tl author of nil evil. I »«H’K'» «'ngugemont at Opera Htruae 

June 15. Skeptic, bigot and believer 
universally ronccdc«! that )n«t owning's 
entertainment wn. highly edifying, a» 
well a* the most laughable and amusing. 
Quick as a llm,h he catch«-« the subjects 
and hold* them ettally with II command 
modest and refined. The good orthodox

It m.ver mtareprc- attribute of Infinta- । 
Il luv. never tried «? <h,«' orlgliuitor ami 

r. t » . u..... <hxmi nnu evil, Ihui» ti . It U not bum’ ••a«'li rit lias r
)»>r»onated, have an

tagonized each other from the creation, 
all along down the ages past. Now, will 
some of the doctor» of a »ickly divinity 
pleaiw« (wiliit out from tholr divine Imok. 
or from any evidence worthy of credence, 
one single act of tin* devil that was I

ers,Doing», Etc

l«<-onle of the city arc reticent in giving 
their unquullfic«] opinion. Their gi?neral 
»Hence »peak» more than word»."

L. D. Wilson write«: " Ijocture* in 
The Progrxsbivk Thinker will |<-ad 
u* out into avenue» of light and »unshino 
if w«- will Itaten and ta- led by their 
teaching». A* a rose unfold* It* petal«, 
so may w<! our thought», ami study more 
carefully the tasikof nature that we may 
learn it* wonderful teachings."

M. D. Hal) write»: *' I *aw In a late 
under our preronl .tatc of civilization. »*I<i»ilu>«RiVE Thlnkek an »Hieta In 

While tlurc D<«tora of » mlrernble refereni e to (.«>. Ingeraoll. 1 love th.t 
wretch, that they love to tall down and . ,'’r. hi" , •nd
w«,r»bl|>. nre «¿posing fraud* among i?«-«t inteIHgcn.-o. I think he i* doing 
SnirituallHt*. I would love to have them 
give the devil hl* duo. and slander him j 
no more, while nt the «»me time they are '

wicked, mean or disgraceful, one single 
act that ever proved injurious to tho 
human race? And In contrast, will they 
plea*«*, «pacifically, to [Htlrit out, from 
the same source of evidence, one single 
iu-t of th>ir God that, from n human 
NtandiMilnt, wa* not mean, unju»t, cruel 
und damnable? In thta matter, I want 
them to »how positive fncta, mid not 
general assumption». I want them to 
|Kiint, if they can do •<>, to on«? stable iv-t 
recorded of their God by inspiration 
that human beings would dure to imitate«

ALONG THE LINE.
From (Ite Pacific Const to Chi

cago.

Ia»1 Octoter « serie» of three article* 
were given at our Sunday-evening meet
ings. explaining the nature of spirit 
wares, of their unfolding und the condi
tion» favorable thereto. The first of 
the«** wa* published at the time, by TltK 
PROGRESSIVE THINKER under the cap
tion of "New- Countries Favorable to 
Spirit Growth." This, and the following, 
explain why it was most essenttal that 
Th> Progressive Thinker should bi
ta ita present new home and no other:

Re[x-ating, a* the summary of the pre
vious lecture, that the spiritual growth 
anil progress of a nu-e. in which spiritu
ality should be a redeeming avd exalt
ing feature, would be be»t exhibited iwd 
maintained on the American continent, 
the speaker went on to «ay tu- follows:

Necessarily, there must te in a country 
as large as this continent some place or 
center which would be more opportune 
and tetter fitted for spiritual develop
ment than any other. This is true. 
While there aré centers of force scat
tered over the whole country, governed 
by the magnetic force* whieh have de
veloped at these pointe. It happens that 
there is no place in the whole country 
which Is so well adapted to spiritual 
progress as the city of Chicago.

More than this, Chicago never would 
have existed had it not been for this 
fact. Il has been tho wonder of the 
world, both of the savans and of the 
ma**es, that this young giant of western 
civilization should have grown so per- 
sistenlly and constantly from the first. 
There was a time, well remembered by 
those who passed through the ordeal, 
when «she» and cinders seemed to have 
blotted out all the business portion of 
the rity. That wa* the work of ma
lignant fire epirite, who, perceiving 
■hat they might expect in the near 
future, thus attempted to destroy. But 
instead of harm, it caused the ñame of 
the city to be spoken in every tongue 
u¡k>d the earth. Seemingly entire de
struction «a» followed by constructive 
force which wa* really *up»r-human. 
The new has replaced the old. Could 
man. unaided by spirit power, have ac
complished so much in so short a time? 
They who cannot see the unseen helping 
band must be blind indeed.

Now another movement is in progress, 
which will draw upon you the eye* and 
thought of the whole world. Delhi wh* 
great. Alkyris was wonderful. Babylon 
wn* mighty, and so were Antioch, (tar- 
thage and Rome. So to-dny are I’ckln. 
Paris and London, a* well a* »omc of 
the citie» of this Mwer land. But far

. J. Alexander from the faculty to produce like manifestation* under
of the University of South Carolina for similar conditions, then the phenomena
holding Unitarian views. His remark* produced will be in grave doubt. Bu- 
arc telling. »Ide», under all the clreiimdaneus. the

“Ibo prlnctale* of religious n-c-doui , )a k whelhcr the present ■
recognized and taught by Christ, and ’ 1
which have been incorporated into the 
fundamental taw of our country, have

forgotten all about what she was trying 
to do. We had done a dozen things

beyond all, exceeding all imagination, 
will be the length and breadth, reputa-

been violated here in our own State by 
State officiate. The spirit of free Inquiry 
has been threatened and the right* of 
conscience trampled upon, so fur as this 
could be done by im|KK>ition of civil dis- 
nbllitles. We have fallen back upon 
medieval times, and it s«*ems that the 
battle which we all thought had been 
fought and gloriously won long ago 
will have to be fought over again in 
South Carolina. In this nineteenth cen
tury of progress, und under the splendid 
light of scientific truth, the ruling spirit 
ol the old Spanish Inquisition, the 
spirit of Torqueinada, is being invoked. 
A Professor of the South Carolina Col
lege, who is a gentleman of Christian 
character und of murk«.*d intellectual abil
ity,has recently been dismissed from that 
institution because he holds to Unita
rian views of religion.

"in spite of the statement of this Uni
tarian Professor of Logic that he hud 
carefully refrained from giving expres
sion to his religious views, that be held 
them as private property, and that his 
textbook on logic was devoid of a single 
heretical statement, this Board of 
Trustee* of an institution presumably 
committed to no sectarian bias or theo
logical system, resolved itself into an 
inquisitorial council or commission, with 
the Governor of the State as inquisitor 
in chief, and proceeded to subject the 
Prok-ssor in qu«;*tion to a most searching 
religious examination, which lasted for 
an hour or more and resulted in his dis
missal. It is exceedingly difficult to be
lieve that such a thing could take place 
in South Carolina. Why, after reading 
a report of this examination I had to 
»hut my eve* and tuink of it all. to for- 
g«.-t the enlightened age in which I live 
and wonder how I. a modern, came to 1» 
living in the dark ages of the world 
when men just struggling into the light 
of scientific truth were brought before 
«.sxlesluoUcaJ tribunals and subjected to 
•iinilar catecbisinge.

“ Wbut a spectacle for gods and men 
In the year ISHI! Here we have men 
inquiring u* though we hml u State reli
gion. By their action these trustee* 
»ay to the World that no Unitarian cun 
be professor at the college, while Uni
tarians pay for Ite nupfiort. Itook at the 
action u* we will, wo sec nothing to

ation I» transfiguration of the medium, 
or personation, or an actual spirit ma
terialization.

Mediums as a class are the most hon
est and moral people in the world, but 
they must remember that (here ha» 
been workdd up by the enemies of the 
cause, ami by many of Ils purported 
friends, an intense opposition to them, 
and unless in the future there are fewer 
exposes. It will be useless to try to avert 
the passage of some infamous bill that 
will be a great injury to the cause of 
Spiritualism generally.

All this clamor for special legislation 
has arisen principally in consequence of 
materializing mediums. The so-called 
expose hits frequently occurred, and 
while in itself a trifling occurrence, 
compared with some of the atrocious 
acts of the clergy and prominent church 
members, yet the ultimate cfiect* have 
been much more serious and far-reach
ing. A church member in Indiana mur
dered his own mother, yet the daily 
papers gave it only a four-inch notice, 
while a simple expose of u poor medium, 
where from three to ten dollars were in
vested by the sitters, was given two 
mortal columns. This illustrates the 
important fact that all eyes are upon 
Spiritualism, intently examining it. 
watching for missteps of its mediums, 
and ready to hotel the moment they can 
catch on to anything that seems sus-

while she wn* playing unt-:nire; but we 
probably arc not us well satisfied with 
our dozen task* iu-eotnpli*he<l u* she ta 
with “ having her way."

Such women seem wholly unreasoning, 
and forgot that the cost is groat to 
themselves when they carry out unwise 
plan». Suppose a woman plan» to go 
shopping u certain day. There i* no 
especial reason why »he should go that 
day only »ho ha» planned. 'Die morning 
looks unpleasant. Her husband suggests 
that she lind better take another day. 
It looks like rain. She will be incon
venienced by it.

Sin- will not listen to interference with 
her plan. She will go.

She comes home with draggled skirts, 
straightened plumes, sour temper, cross 
words and all she hus gained in, she has 
carried out her plan.

I have noticed this ta some housekeep
er*. If they planned beans for dinner 
on a certain day of the week they would 
have them if hulf the family liuxl sick 
headaches.

“ I’ll have my way!" is a declaration 
that tuny show up a degree of unreason
ing "spunk," but there are nicer at
tributes to parade than that. The nine
teenth century woman will aim higher 
than mulishness, and we trust womens' 
eyes will widen, until we shall not see 
any of them grieving like ¡mthetic mon
keys (did you ever notice how near to
gether a monkey's eyes are?) because 
they could not make true the belligerent 
declaration:

“ I'll have my way!"
Emma Rood Tuttle.

A Communication from General 
Sherman.

_ ---- ------- Mb, reputa
tion and riche» of your own city, if the 
inhabitant» only choose to put aside 
their *elfl»htir»s for the good of the 
whole.

commend, but everything to 
demn."

con-

Let us see why this proposition is । 
tenable. First, because here 1» a center 
for the development of spiritual force on . 
peculiar lines. The builders of all old- < 
world cities are coming here to re-cm- 
body. Some are here already, and the 
rest are coming, coming. The impetus 
of their kiuI Increment, and powers 
gained in their previous live», will tnskc 
thetn-elve» felt. It l> proiwr to ask why 
spirit force, and those drairing manifest
ation on any line, •hould seek such u 
bog-hole to found a city upon? Because! 
the very cx«m|io»ition of the soil gen
erates negative force, which can be 
gain««! in no other place. Bui a city 
must have means of outlet, and. to reach 
Ite greatest pnsipcrlty, must lie an In
land city. This 1«,-ad« up to the scc«»nd 
point o! superiority. Within a hundred 
mile* uf Chicago, to the north and coat, 
rorty difirnnt rwrrrnl* tnw «.-»ch other, 
tanning an IninieoM! electric center of 
force. It would have l»*en most desira
ble lo have finindoil the center city In 
the center ol these currents, but a* they 
are gradually being deflected toward, anil 
will finally reach Chicago, it will make 
a difference of only a generation or so In 
the outcome. They who ar*.- In charge 
are content to wait.

The Day ol «lutiginent.
At the meeting of the Baptista minis

ter». on Monday. June 15, Rc\* W. C. 
Matemon said: "In the cities Christi
anity is steadily losing ground, und 
the country church Is Iwcoming extinct 
In Iowa lore-» exceed gains by 15 per 
cent, ami that is but nn earntMt of the 
general fact. The unchurched ma»«*)'» 
more and more menace the country and 
the world, and little Is being done to 
avert the coming end. What good dr»*» 
It do," he asked, " to build churches 
which jxsiplc will not enter? Rigid 
reetnrtan line* ure rvs|ion*lble for the 
wane of Chi Isttanity, and evangelical 
union Is the only remedy."

The Rev. gentleman is »lightly mis
taken a» regards both cacseand remedy. 
In twenty year», from 1833 to 1853, one 
congregation in Philadelphia of the 
•tralghtest sret, divid«*! und subdivided 
into five relf-su»talnlng congregation». 
At that time »cctArInnUrn was more

picious. The tttlurio-Philotnfihical Jour
nal has been foremost in this howling, 
hissing, biting and snarling business, 
seeming to forget that mediums, with 
all their imperfections, arc as a class 
the mwt moral people in the world, and 
that no legislation should lie required 
for those who stand so high; but the 
simple fact that Spiritualists as a class 
lead the world in all the card Inal virtues, 
is no excuse for a crime that any one 
of them may commit: it demonstrates 
however, that as a class they re
quire no special legislation, and it Is 
presumptuous—a piece of high-handed 
arrogance and impudence for any Spirit
ualist paper to so far forget itself as to 
unite with the enemies of the cause and 
demand special legislation.

The editor of the Ibli/jin Philamphirnl 
Jmimol strenulously favored the law. Se
curing all the paraphernalia in the Ea»t 
supposed to have been used by fraudu
lent mediums, he flaunted it with evi
dent pleasure and gusto before the mem
ber» of the legislature. Besides, the 
bill had the virulent, unceasing, and un
principled support of all the daily pa
per» In the city. They loft nothing un
done to assist in ib> passage. This fact 
alone was enough In itself to condemn 
the bill. The enemies of a cause arc not 
the proper persons to legislate in Its Is.-

To the Editor: I enclose »commun
ication through the mediumship of Mrs. 
H. .1. Horn while at Washington, short
ly after the funeral obsequies of General 
Sherman at New Yord. and given to a 
Brevet Major General of the army who 
was an attendant at the funeral, and 
now residing at Washington:

My Dear General:—Here I am, not 
quite os dead as a door nail, but dead 
enough for all purposes such as I ain ac
customed to. 1 guess you found your 
poor old comrade pretty heavy. Tiiank 
you for lending a helping hand. I stood 
by your side. 1 knew beforehand how it 
would be. You could not see me. You

ramf«nt than now. and was the cause of 
this incoas«-. Ss'tarianbm is IkuI

Tta-re currents «nd the rvwultlng 
winds are not all visible. Th«- wind», 
Mid Mimetlme» the electric and mag
netic waves, arc sometime» visible to 
personal setiae. To these currents la due 
the attraction of spiritual force. That 
is. it is cosier for those not in the body 
to reach you and stay.

Thu» the situation of the dlr, with Its 
hnmcnw battery, follow» the law of all 
cities. Tbit law must manifest, in a 
greater or less degree, wherever a great 
city has It» rise, whether In the Nik* 
watered city of Africa, or on the fertile 
plains of < lialdea, India or Europe,

Even the great city of New York 
owes its greatness to the blackneo« of 
the soil on which It is built. There 
must he a deposit of magnetic force to 
draw from, if you expect us to abide 
with you, or to manifest power. A [maty 
•utataniv is the greatest generator of

half: a Spiritualist editor who 
the shortcomings of mediums 
ling headline» to the world, 
merits of the cause in a single

enough, but there are other and 
weightier reason* tor " the wane of 
Christianity." It ha* not outgrown ita 
childish Idea* or kept |«u-e with the 
normal growth»! humanity, and It hold» 
Ila untaxed church property by the suf
ferance of “ the unchurch««! iiuuum»,’’ 
but the Day of Judgment ha* already 
dawned, and the go»|»-l of truth, reason, 
and charity must su|>i‘rs<«!<- dogma and 
priestcraft; or there coinptainante must 
go lack to the Mother Church of Rome 
and have their accounts »c-ttled at the
battle of Armageddon. R. N.

Be Brien Be Brief!
We wont rc[x>rt* land we shall take 

great plea»uro In publishing them), of 
all meeting»: but Ihry tmut hr hriej, A 
gvtu'ral survey ut a in««-ting can te ex-

electricity known. It is a veil-known 
far! Umi' »tald, <.-on»crial»re, »tcady- 
going buslm**» men (men who were 
never known to go more than fourteen 
mil-.» m fifteen day» at any previous 
lime In their extatenoe), are anxiously 
seeking to l«.»at«' here. If they remain 
throe month», they '-an be sts-n during 
bu-ln«-»» hour» rushing around a» if they 
bad but tire minute« more to live, and 
the work of a lifetime mu»t

present* 
in start
arid the 
line an-

nouncement, or without any head at all.is 
not the proper person to frame a law for 
the punishment of mediums. This bill, 
then, was rendered Immensely odious, 
and unpopular when its source wo» 
known and fully understood.

Our contemporary, aided by the en«- 
mhw of Spiritualism, having talk'd in its 
base attempts to force upon us nn odious 
law, It now IXMMmc ni.-c-ssary for the 
Spiritualists of this city, IhOeo who have 
the good of the cause »t henrt. to stren
uously frown ufsin all apj>earance of fraud 
and to demand that mediums study «-art
fully their own (tsychic power*, and de
termine tbclr ex act status. If a medium 
for |>cr»>naUon or transfiguration, so 
announce it. it a medium for Indapend
ent forms, have a cabinet so con- 
•truck'd that the Introduction of a con
federate, etc., Is lin|»«»«lblc. To deny 
that there art barniu-les, unworthy ono*, 
unprincipled tricksters connected with

thought of my ghost, mid queried if It 
could look u|»in the multitude gathered 
to do honor to u veteran? Ye», my 
friend, I could, indeed, see. und never 
felt more solemn In my life than when I 
realized Hull I could not make any one 
sec me, mid was thus cut off from all I 
hud known so tong.

While I wiv. feeling pretty badly about 
it all, my old commander. Gon. Grant, 
loomed up through the mint, heading a 
battalion about a* eoinjuiet a* any I had 
ever witnessed. There wore Sheridan 
and Hancock: there were a hundred or 
more 1 had personally known, who lifted 
me right up by some unknown power 
and bore tne aloft directly over the head» 
of the prewession, so that all my sadness 
vanished, and I felt no more alone and 
cut off from friendship with my kind.

As to whether I am in a low or high 
plmic, I do not know: us to whether 1 am 
marching down by the rea or through 
Ibo wilderness, I do not know; hut there 
Is ono thing I ao know: it in thill I am 
olive and in good company. I have seen 
mv dear old mother, my »Inter, my 
friend», and have talktxl with Lincoln 
and only wish 1 ctiuld tell you nil my 
experience*.

Trimly, I dl«l not feel like leaving the

There 1» much »aid nowadays regard
ing organization and legislation and so 
on. When an attempt ta made to resort 
to State taw to s« ttie our own affair*, 
there 1» naturally much opposition to 
such moan» of government We find 
thl* state of affair* al) along the line 
from Sun Francisco to Chicago. A» an 
observing public worker for more than 
»even year*, trying to solve tin- dltlieult 
question of " How can we best serve the 
cause and do ourselves justice," we have 
endeavored to take not«- of tho general 
public opinion regarding these thing*.

While nil honest Spiritualist,, und hu
manitarians should be and arc eager to 
quench the general tendency of the phe
nomena medium* to misrepresent and 
practice questionable method* of pre
senting themselves to the public a* me
dium*, there is universal objection to 
referring to Stat«? law. rather than to 
ourselves a* people who should have 
common sense enough to deal with our 
own refractory ministers, just the 
same a* Presbytertans. Methodist. 
Episcopal*, and Catholics.

These several denomination» do not 
think of resorting to the courts to settle 
their difficulties, except when financial 
mercantile laws, which the State has 
control of, have been tran*gre*.-.<Nl. All 
along the line, in Salt Lake. Denver, 
Lincoln. Omaha. Council Bluffs. St. 
Louis and other cities in which we have 
worked, we find the sentiment prevail
ing that demands self-government,a sen
timent is developing, which says 
“ Hand* off. State: we will take care of 
ourselves and our teachers.”

This, hus been my observation, and I 
think other public workers have found 
the same. The late legal demonstrations 
regarding fraudulent manifestations arc 
but straws that show which way the 
wind blows, and that wind bears the ma
laria of church opposition, that indi
cates a coming storm which, if we do 
not make pre|>arations to turn Its course, 
will ultimately result in a general perse
cution, which we will ¡lermit to over
come us by our persistent. Itatless in
difference to outside movement».

Friends of humanity, wake up to the 
fact that thousands of people are waiting 
to come in with us when we »how that 
we have some sparks of loyalty and in
dependence of character: also respect 
enough left to be someoody, not nobody. 
I find the times are ripe for some honest 
workers, and how shall they be pro
cured. unless protected by something or 
organized innuence. All who have 
croaked on the old ch«*stnut of 
no organization will begin soon to see 
the unbusiness-like position all public 
workers as Spiritualists arc placed. 
Our ranks need purifying badly enough, 
but not by political wire-puller». The 
motives of those who have b«"cn active 
in seeking the aid of legislation in these 
mutters I am not prepared to question, 
but I cannot agree with them exactly in 
their movement«: neither do I sympa
thize with the unprincipled class who 
would resort to fraudulent manifesta
tions; but who ta going to decide. Are 
bloated police Judges to do so, or a com
mittee of wise owl» from Harvard Col
lege, or the pulpit? I say neither. Let 
us decide ourselves and' weed out the 
tares among the wheat, and thus com
mand respect from all thinking people, 
whether bcllovcni or disbeliever». The 
world Is watching our movements: our 
success is in our own hands. Let uh look 
well to our actions. PROF PERKINS.

■ II'. ,W<I'll....  >!. I'i.H hl.

living fat In the service of a* great n 
fraud n* ever had a history written. 1 
want them to indict th«? devil If they 
can; when, a* a lawyer, 1 will put in a 
denial, and demand the proof, which I , 
know they cannot produce.

Come, God-wontnlpiier» and deril-do- 
fanmr», in the language of some I «aid to ' 
be) reputable Christian«, “ Put up or 
shut up.”

There 1« more money made in thl* na
tion ¡none day by Christian frauds, than 
by all tin? Spiritualist frauds in the 
known world.

Hoping to hear from some God-wor
shipper In defense of hi* Ideal of good- 
n«.-*s. or some devil-hater, pointing out 
some specific act of evil on hi* part. 11 
rest for the present.

Clrttr Zed«. Jotni.
M.P. Rosecrans.

Spiritual UrganizatioiiK.

more for real progress than all the 
ministers in America."

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins are now located 
al No. 3112 W. Madison St.

A nubreribcr writes: “The People's 
Spiritual Society held Ite regular meet
ing at 2:30 I*. M. last Sunday, with G. L. 
8. Jenifer in the chair. There wa*a 
full house. Dr. J. H. Randall opened 
the meeting. Hi* subject. " Spiritual* 
i»m," wn* enjove«! by everyone. He was 
followed by Will flodge in «one able 
remarks. Sirs. Perkin», of California, 
gave some fine teals. Mm Summers 
also gave te"ta. All were recognized. 
Mrs. lleWoif opened the ••>■<■» of some 
who were iiecklng after the truth, in her 
marvelous slate-writing. The meeting 
closed with a regular lovefeant."

InvesUgator. •rrites n* follow* of a 
vl»it to the South Side Society of Spirit* 
uallnta: " It wn* my pleasure to attend 
the opening meeting of this society at 
it» new hull. 1 cannot withhold from 
the rent of my many Spiritualist friends 
a brief mention of one of the most In-

A new organization lias been formed tcrcsllng and pleasant days, never to be 
forgotten by me. This society I* com-at Marshalltown. Iowa, inion an educa- —

tlonal ba»i*. It I» called the Sunnyside I*""’1 oftn*I una,lultcr”‘'‘
Spiritual Institute Ablation, and is Thv ort wr" art’ .'“"‘XT"’“ 
organized for the purporo of founding an men •"<> »omen, mam.ging a »1
Institute for instruction In all the »niid ng thalr roolaty from ■> » «»tare* 
branche* of laarning necoa»ary to earth- w«!lcoming al _.irl,iMr
life. und In nil the phases of the spiritual w,th*n .lh.0*r
philosophy, and includes In Ite pro- "l»<-'»kcr I» Mr». <>. E. DunK.I», a y 
grammi* the establishment of a medUm's rttr" medlumtallc gift« and ora torkjd 
home. 1. .piritual library, a sanitarium P0^«' ,S“« J TTL
and other building», intendingeventually ,Ì!
to create a spiritual viltag«- surrounding -J". AV"l "»l mu i If
the»«. InatitdtioM. It L» d.-«tin«»! to ,’ro'' • 7,hit;h,1

th«- manifestation «if »¡Aril power an«! 
force« were wonderful, and of the modgraduate »ensltlves. thoroughly devel

oped and duly accredited by the associa
tion, who will be well qualified to 
furntah the most positive evidence of the ----------; -----ui. _a
sujK-rnal truth» of Spirit-life and it* wor,£ »r th2
t^L.hinirK ku rawin J. nn nl>nr.mFini.. her in thU noble work. I predict lor the SrtSSsil! 8,d- «»“x

tlon will be incorporati-d and offer ita F. Herman, of Lincoln. Neb., writes.

— » 
satisfactory nature. Every one of those 
in attendance echoes my sentiments.

" Dr. John Arnoup. of California. Is 
here wi»h us. He has given spiritual 
lecture» for the past four Sundays, and 

tion. and It is «»timated that the stock will stay for a time yet. His lectur«» 
will pay a reasonable dividend from ore of the highest standard, and asa 
leases, fee* and sale of building lots. lecturer he -lands among the best. Ue 

In the mean time the association is hope that his staying with us may yet

stock at a low figure to Spiritualists. By 
the funds so obtained buildings will be 
constructed and leased to this associa-

growing and developing.pacing through be long."
ita preliminary stage«, and getting in M p Bore-eran«. prominent as a law- 
readine»» for the great work that has writes: '• I like* your ^per much, 
been mapped out for It by ita band of |or R* clear ring, showing that the metal
spiritual advisers. t, COIJ(j ,ind without a flaw. I do love to

Correstxmdence invited, and may be . a f,.ariw #n,i not [uindering 
addressed as follows: .... to the ftxdiahncM» with which the world

Board of Trustees of the Sunny- ¡n f(ln_ ,f ¡v, writer* have ideas, we
side Spiritual Institute Association. want them, short and to the point.' 
Marshalltown, Iowa. ._  . - Olney H. Richmond, the Magi, ha* 

be«-n spending a few day» at Grand Ha
ven. Mich.

The Infamy of Religion.
The infamy of religion, as manifested 

in Russia, is enormous, and most dam- The eighth annual camp meeting of
Vicksburg. Mich., will be held at Fra-nable. ConsuMteneral Goldberger says ^*^7e, rom^tag ThuTrfav. Aug. 

that none of the account* so far pub- ant[ continuing over three Sundays, 
llshed about the [H*rsecution of the Jews Gocxl »peakers will b<- in attendance. All 
tell the whole «tory. The misery and mediums intending visiting this camp, 

■ - -- .... and desiring to be nd vertised. will plea*e
send their name* at on«?e to Jeannettepersecution, he adds, arc simply Inde

scribable. Contrary to the accepted ver
sion. Herr Goldberger »ays that the czar 
is well aware of the cruelties practiced:
that he bus always been a rabid anti
Semite, and that his hatred of the Jews 
has increased since the memorable mil-1

Frascr. Vicksburg. .Mich.
A. Mann, of Milan. Ohio, write»: 

“ Hudson Tuttle delivered an excellent 
lecture here the other Sunday, assisted I 
by bis wife Emma. His subject was I 
“The Religion of Man." Ex-priest Ru-

rood earth for a strange camping ground.
* Rood time onfood earth for a strung, 

thought I deserved a
earth after my years of anxiety ami dan
ger in my country'* cause, but theslgnid 
was given and I hud to go.

If you have any wreath or token of your 
old fellow In arm*, cherish it for the snkc 
of one who hns outatrip|>ed you In reach
ing th«' gold 11 ml. nml ¡toying to death a 
penalty such as you never will be obliged 
to give, for you are nearer tbo Kingdom 
of God than I have boon, and nrc in all, 
more spiritual and tender than the ono 
who rends you this totter and subscribes 
hlinsedf.

Your Spiritual Friend,
W. T. Sherman.

The Mahoning Valley Society.
The Mahoning Valley Spiritual Soci

ety mol at North Jackson. Ohio, on June 
14th, and had a successful meeting in 
spite of adverse circumstances, it al
most brings the blush of shame upon us. 
to let the renders of THE PllOGRESSIVK 
Thinker know whnt n Christian-like 
people we have nboul North Jackson. 
On our arrival at the place of meeting 
we were surnriimd to find the gate* 
closed and burnsl. Upon inquiry wv 
found that nt six o'clis'k on the evening 
previous, the grove luid been ¡losltively 
refused, having been previously prom- 
ls«.<d In good faith. Upon further in-
quiry we found that our orthodox 
friends hud calks! ui>on the lady who 
own» the grovo, and th ..............................list at six o'clock

prraaed In a few words, if the writer 1 spiritimi Ism, would ta- denying au ab- 
<htt, for the substance at once, «nd i »„lute troth. The fact that there I» tarn
write* In a general way. Only »och re- | them In number, by far, than 1» con
porta do we want for our paper, an«l Ilw;u-d with the church««. Is no excuse
tbey will be pu bib tied with great 
ure at once.

wimt Next?

That will be the expression on 
body's lip* for the next two

pluaa-

week*.
They can’t imagine what I* coming, nr 
■ hat devlcio the editor has Invented to 
Interest them. Re 1» chuck full of

whatever for Ihclr existence, no i»llla
tite fur our »nUi-b-d ranks.

A* »U«t«l before. It Is th«« tnlulon 
of The PRcxHtBsmvE Thinker, to »ct 
th«! part of a «tetectlve. It rvc«.«gnlzc* 
liic sUihtMM-n.umlcninblo fact, that spirit* 
*ial inanifeatatlons do actually occur 
among all grade» of society. In Uite 
oily the aarage, the barbarian, th«* half*

■me., and all arc >f tncwt
Delphi.' .tirine waa Inspired hy the «o- 
call.-d mephitic vapor* of Ihr «-arili. »o 
all the d writer* in your city an- drunken

Hont result*: thl« last un« will I»' no
exception. See No, 
«¡HI-SHlNE THINKEIt

exist, ** it ware, by nidi
the V<iud(Kj on the lowvel Hane b

ll’Juil tujrtf That is the all-at«M)rhtag 
question. Spiritualist*, aid us In ex
tending our circulation. Call your neigh
bor'» attention to Wlint next? Tell him 
lie oan s«se it, read It and enjoy it. by 
simply trying a trial subscription, in 
week» for 25 cent*. Sw No. M of paper.

Will u. Hodge
i» now l<»-aud in this city, at No. 7 Cen
tre Ave. He te hero latoring in the in ■
temt of the Clltikm camp meeting. Mr. 
Hodge is a genial gentleman, and we 
are always glad to son him.

.Mitrricd.
At the (mtattal |«rlors of the bride's 

I parent*, on June It. 1M»L Mi»» Cora N. 
Dobson was united in marriage iby the 
writer! Ui Mr. Frank Ringllp. a worthy 
young gentleman and machinist of thin

on Sunday morning, on the «ame m?- 
eount, the town hall wo» rofu««-d u». Wo 
could not h«dp but think: “ Poor ignor
ant soul», they know not what they do." 
Still, with all these adverse clrvumstan- 
Ou*. we had a successful mix-11 ng at the 
reaidcixM of Jfl»«ic Flanger. The meet
ing wa» well attended, and through tho 
mediumship of F. G. Wilson, of Mantua 
Station, wo all mivod « tory l>cauU- 
ful and instructivo lectura, both ta th«* 
forenoon and aftertnxin, Mrs. Wilson 
wa* also pn-M-nl, and furnished poem* 
and minie. A meeting wo» ap|M>lnt**l 
for two week», June 28lh, at B. O. Bar
ber'» grove in Newton. Mr. F. G. Wil
son will lecture for us on that occasion. 
Mr*. Wilson will furnish music and 
[»«■ms. There will also tie « circle In 
the evening for the benefit of any who 
wish to reap those benefit*.

G. W. Richard, Scey.

lion. A. II. RieliiiioiiiL
The Hon. A. B. Richmond Illuminate* 

the tlr»t i «go of The Progrehhive 
Thinker this week with on article on
the " Sunlight of Spiritualism." 
be read with Interest.

It will

way accident which happened upon the ---- „
line built bv a Russian Jew, Van Polle- dolph delivered his lectures here. A 
skoff. Herr Goldberger thinks that gentleman of hi* ability should not bo 
Russia will suffer from th«* commercial kept idle a moment."
disaster sure to follow the expulsion of | Lyman C. Howe writes os follow» <rf 
the Jews. " Nobody knows, he said, the Orlon camp meeting: “Orion i* « 
" whose turn it ta to «some next, and no b,?autlful place and the little band of 
one cares to risk his money or work spiritualists who run thl» i*amp meeting 
under the present state of barbaric race nn. intelligent and appreciative. Mr», 
war against everything foreign or non- Car|ienter is quite a phenomenon as an in- 

....«the cons«xiuence will be «„¡ruttanal singer and composer of both 
Ith nil hur unrnvnjH* »irri- words und mu*lc. She ha?* retnarknhl« 
ndnerul resource*, wjjl talent in muvlc when inspired, and a 

aooner or later be fumed Into a condi- vcr>. w<vct voice. Mr. Burgee does 
tion of atwilutff’ tmnkruptcy. Thus it wirae gtWMl talking in conference and is 
is that religion b proving a cur*e to the level-headed. E. G. Gooddard. of Eart 
world. Saginaw* In a whole meeting alone.

Erof. A. J. Swartz, who has done 
much efficient work nt Alliance, OhJfe 
writes: “ You an? pursuing n k’rand 
couive for The Pkocjiiessive Think-

wnr against every' 
orthodox, and the
that Russia, w 
cultural and

E. G. Good dard, of East

All AlHHit The Unknowable.
Elisha Hall writes: “What Is the true

idea of worship of God, and the true 
form of worship? The*».* questions at the 
present lime nre causing a commotion 
among the progressive class, and in or
der lo have them scltled once for all, I
would suggest some of the most influ
ential and leading minds call a World's 
Convention of all classes of religionist*, 
and have this much-mooled question *el- 
tk*d, »<• that we may know whether 
there la a God or not.’ And If there be 
one. whether he la n ¡terson. with form, 
or whether he is ‘ notxxly,’ without 
form, and what juirticular form of wor
ship he demand».’’

Our good brother ho* presented ques
tions that never can be aatlxfactorily set
tled. God is unknowable—always ha» 
been, and always will be. Any attempt 
to define God cannot meet with general 
approval. He 1» beyond the limit of 
finite cognlzan«.-c.

W. S. Woodall, of Chesterfield, Ind., 
writ*«: “ Owing to the existing cir
cumstances, over which we have very 

I little control, the Michigan, Ohio and 
Indiana Spiritual and Religious A»- 
soctatlon have d«*cldc<l not to hold a 

I «-amp nw-etlng in Vickslmrg, Micb.. tn 
August, bat will h<dd on«- at Benton 
Harbor. Mich., instead, commencing 

I August Hi and chaing September S. 
Spi-akors already engaged: Hon. L. V. 

| Moulton. <>f Grand Rapids. Mich.: Mr». 
Carrie Firth, of Coldwater, Mich.; Mr. 
Dunakin and other*."

Ph Ha

RR."
Dr. Robert Greer kindly »ulx-rlbe» 

one dollar to send the to a [«»T
medium at Olympta. W«d>. We «rill 
alno donate one year'» »ubM-rlptlon to 
the unfortunate tady. who will reccit« 
the |«apcr regularly’ for the next two 
years.

Mrs. M. E. Williams, the noted med I- । 
urn of New York, write»: “ I am greatly 
pleased to learn of the continue*! *ucc«s«a 
of yourstrong. bright pajier: it certainly 
deserves it. and 1» highly spoken of ev
ery w here.”

Mr». S. F. DeWolf ha* an engage
ment nt McGregor, Iowa, the 2»lth. 27th, 
and 28th. Her state-writing teste provt 
a drawing card at meeting»

Cortes Pond, of Batavia. Mich., write*: 
“Mr*. Emily King, of Butler, Mich., 
»pen! a few days last wack among ua. 
We held circles, and bad parlor meet* 
Ing». She wn* «-ontrolled to talk to u», 
■nd gave psychometric readings, which 
were good. She Is ready now to go forth 
when called upon, to tight the good fight 
and sow broadcast the »eed» of truth. 
We cheerfully recommend her to any 
who nrc In need of n »|K*nk.?r or a ¡wv- 
cbometric test medium. Her address 1» 
Butler, Mich. Then? are a few of us 
here in Batavia who have been in the 
fight, and from time to time we liaie 
had that good old pioneer, Abraham 
Smith, of Sturgis, and Mrs. King, to 
help u» scatter the *eeds of liberality 
ano true thought." i

Dr. M. W. Hawley, of Oklahoma Cit 
I. T., write»: •' Through the »ervic«« 
J. Madison Alien w<* have formed 
Spiritualist society here, and nllhoug 
»mall In number» and nannex?» wv hot 
to liuild up the cause and hoist the tx«n- 
n-r of Frac Thought and Progre»*jur. 
throughout thl* fair territory."

IlVeit .rui* Sonm.itbing frc*h. 
ou* and »rar'" ’* -------

Bear this Thought In Mind..
The Prooressivk Thinker having 

the largest circulation of any Spiritual
ist paja-r in the world, leading minds, 
when they have Mtmelhing «»jwiuf/y ex- 
«▼teat with which they wish to rvmch 
the pubiic, send it to us for publication, 
therefore our cad.-rs are furnished with 
a treat that no other Spiritualist jiaperElliot Raw»on, a journalist of 

dvlphta. and wboac rontrilnitions arc ol- *'*n lve. Call the attention of your
way* reati with inU-rc-t, 
l’Ri»; RESSI VE THINKER:

city. Mi»» Cora la thr uvompllahed 
young daughter of Dr. A. B. Dotson,

spiritualbit,and want 
w«> pray you, look at 
.iHKHHIVE THINKER, 
would Uis*ai>t«-ar. a

From I 
o the 
!, »re

tun a»
the world-tiuuou» clairvoyant, ¡ibysk-tan

- . . - • . , - - - »nd mayor of the city of Maquoketa,
vanou* grade, of manifestation». and Iowa. Janes lUMTOX. .1. P.

M «if THE Pho- enlighten«»! on tho highe»! plane,
much attached to It ** 1 could ba to a Lyman C. flown will *[n*ak at East 
huinaii friend!" He Ilk« it» wide-awake I’aglnaw, Mich., Juno ¡58. From there 
contributor. bo will gu home to Fredonia. N. Y.
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GOING TO HEAVEN.
It Can Only Be Through So 

Called Dying.
A I’lea For Cremation.

ONE HUNDIlED THOUSAND tXMtPSI-S.
THE WONUKIIFl'L GRAVEYARD OF 
GUANAJUATO ANO ITS GRANARY OF 
nnxEs—now the uf.ad are keitTn 
PIG EON -HOLES ANO VAULTS.

The »trangc« 
bury ing ground Jn 
the’ world 1» hero 
at Guanajuato. I 
have vlaltc*l the 
mo»t curlou» grave
yard» on re»-ord. 
but I have never 
•ecn anything that 
compare» with the 
horror» I *aw to-day. 

f I have *to»*l in thc 
'dielv garden of 

the Wat Sah Kutc 
in Bangkok. in 
Slam, and have 
watched the hungry 
dog» fight over the 
bleeding fieah of the 
dead humans who 
were thrown there 

for uurial. I hnvo reen the vulture» 
by the hundred* sw«-i> down upon the 
nidted dr-ad bodii-a of the Pur*»-«-» iu they 
wen- Inin upon the Tower» of Sllcm -- nt 
llotnbay, und I have wandered among 
the total« of th« IhouMnd generation» 
otUhiniinicn which till the »Id«-» of the 
White Cloud Mo iiitain* near tin- big 
city of Canton. I have udmir-d the
seulpturvsl marble» representing living 
wive* lamdlng over their liiirbands. In 
the wonderful Cmnno Santo In Gonon 
I have MMn the dead piled nuked on top 
of one another In the cemetery ut Nuple- 
and have wandered among the bon.’ r< 
ceptacles of the catocotnl» ut Homo. I

taken up and another Iwxly 1)11« the hole. 
The live acres which makes up the court 
of the cemetery uro literally i*itn|x>*ed 
of bone dust. Each removal ha» left 
»«mi« piece» of hl» skeleton Iwhlnd, nnd 
the ground 1» imide up of the dusl of 
|xi»t humanity. In going over It you 
■oo little piece« of non«» »ticking up 
everywhere, und at one jxdnt, where u 
number of graves were l»-lng dug, I 
noted piece» of nkulls nnd other bit» of 
•keletons among the mixture of dirt und

A MEXICAN HEAKHK.
lint whether lie wax on his way to the

bonra thrown up. I wus interested in cemetery or to tho house of mourning 
watching tho digging of the graves, and could not tell.
tn the curious manner In which the 
bodies were laid In them. One digging 
here suffices for n number of burial». 
The holo made laahout? f«wt wide,seven I

I

MEXICAN FUNERALS.
The general ciMtoms of mourning in 

Mexico are somewhat different from 
.- , , „ , -„a „1,.»,. r„.« ........  ; our*. Mourning 1« much more general,i-T‘ aJLi r. ,i ^ Jm “reV ta . iw.t and Wack 1» put on for Intimate friend* 
.* hV .b 17 > .21, to “■><> »ordl»taJt relative., it 1». however,
‘"m ii <7 ui i i’ t , 1’ bon d «<•"’ n shorter time, but the oeca.ii.ni. 
coffin and luid with hl> lo ud on u bunch
of loaves, and over him 1» put, |w-rhu|w, 
•lx Inches of dirt. Thv grave 1» then 
ready for the next arrival, who 1» burled 
In like manner, and »o thv IhkIIcb nn-
sandwiched one on top of the other un
til th« grave is flllesl. Guunaiuato i* a 
very unhealthy city, und the death rate 
is very large. During the l>a*t month 
there'were four burials u day In this 
cemetery and I »aw six deep graves al
ready dug when I visited It. Three of 
these were only half flllesl and the other» 
had nothing whatever in them.

for mourning |iui-|>om-» arc »o frequent 
tlint every Indy has her mourning »uit 
in her wardrobe. If, for Instance, n 
young lady dies, hvi- fi'ltinds wear black 
lor thirty day», und if It 1» the young 
girl’s mother who 1» dead the friend* 
will put on black for half that time. 
Ixidie* do not attend funerul* In Mexico, 
but they pay visit* of condolence »oon 
after thv death, mid *uch visit» are mud-
in mourning vlothvs. Card* mid letters
of regret are always »cut to the family at 
the time of a death by auch friend» who
cannot call, and the’ announcements of

Fl.r Tho rrvyrrulr* Thlnkir.
AN IMPROMPTU POEM

Given Through the Mc<lliiiiialil|> of 
Lyiiiuii <'. Howe.

When Lvmhn C. Howe wua nt Water* 
»own, N. y., recently filling nn engage* 
ineiit for the .Spirit mil letLltoniry Club( 
thv following mibjert wim hundud him by 
mo lifter he Imd gone ii|>on the plntform, 
with no knowledge on hU purl of it» in
tended presentation:—“Wlivii I consider 
thy heaven, thv work of thy linger», thv 
moon anil »tar» which thou niul or
dained, what 1» n man that thou art 
mindful to him. nnd thv »on ot num that 
thou vislUwt him?” From Ihl» nubject
he delivered n mo«t oltxiuont dlMourao. 
with a (MMitic cloning, nnd prayer. It I» 
feared that you would not have »pace In 
tour crowj«*! column» for the lecture. 
The following I» the poetry. It will be 
noted how appropriate It !» to
text.

Il'iiferlmrii, 2V. 1*.

the

BRIEF LETTERS
They Speak the Sentiments 

of the People.

/■wr Thr
JOTTINGS

They Are from Caaaadaga Camp.

tlrlttrn for Tho Pnojrrorirr Thinterr.
A TIMELY SUGGESTION

CATACOMCS (S'il MUMMIES.

funeral» are of the- most touching and 
extravagant nature, l-’unvral» are cele
brated, m- a rule, ivlmoat Immediately 
after death, and In Mexico City as «oon
<Ls possible after the twenty-four hour» 
which the law proscribes that the dead
should lx- kept before interment. Thv 
coffin Is procured immediately, the card» 
are sent out and thv ceremonies take

With lh»l related thus tbrouith man, 
We live by lo»e and not by fear: 

Hann- Nature holds the secret plan 
Impressed UI-I'II her alinosphrrv.

And from the pulsings of the ro»e, 
And whispering lily’s voice evpressetl. 

And by the twilight's starry close. 
While all creation shows at best;

In rtery mastership of laws. 
When- mind to mind In nature's heart 

Reach outward to the First Great Cause, 
That form» and Ohlshcs each part —

Grafs life In us 1» so revealed;
God's language In our Hees expressed, 

That all the heaven In u» concealed 
Sblues clearly through tin- human breast.

- Leaving thv court, I was next con
I iluctvd down into thv great sloruhouse

have acen the mummy tombs of Egypt for the hones of the dead after their 
the burning glint» ol the Ganges. th lease* have expired and they have h«en

ousted by their laudlord» from their ten
ements ài ove. Going down a winding

A FAIR MOVUNEK OF MEXICO.
cremations anti quick-lime burial» of the 
Ja|«n<-M', but the sight» of this Mexican 
cemetery are stranger than all. I do 
not find’them In any of the book* on 
Mexico,and I would hardly have believed 
that they existed had 1 not seen them 
with mine own eyes. Imagine, if you can, 
the bones of H»Cu»> human being* torn 
to puce* and piled one on top of another 
like so much corn in a granary. Put 
all ages and sexes together. Tear them 
from limb to limb and mix thv ma*» of

»talr mi i arrow that my sides grtued 
DEAD ACTECTS.

the walls us I passed, 1 entered :i long 
I vaulted pasNigv walled with stones and 
paved with cement. This tuueage was 
well lighted by opening* from above, 
mid It was dry and free from »melt», it 
run* clear around mid under the edge of 
this five acres of cemetery, und Is. in 
fact, u walled tunnel, uboiit 12 feet high, 
(l feet wide und more than 1.000 feet 
long. For age* this tunnel has been the 
receptacle of the lanies of the dead of 
this city, mid it Is now almost filled. 
Only about 200 feet of it remain vacant, 
nnd’the entrance to it is in the middle 
of this? I stiKslat this point, und hwiking 
cither way I could see the great piles of 
skulls mid other pieces of skeletons jum
bled together in all sorts of »ha|ws and 
mixed up into one heterogeneous mass 
of bones rising in a slanting way from 
the floor of the tunnel at an angle of 
forty-tire degrees to the roof. Every
thing was jumbled together in the great 
democracy of death. The bones of old 
and young were piled in and on one 
unotlicr. Tne feet of men rested in 
the skulls of women, und I saw n great 
Un- in the grinning teeth of what may- 
have once been n beautiful girl. About 
mmttier skull the bones of an arm were 
thrown almost caressingly, and legs, 
and arms, ribs and thighs, whole and in
bits, were piled up, one on top of anoth- 

•.V.’IU .rm- .na rita tn-rsther I er. like so many stones, and the whole, 
»K-. Tv*., u «a. «httauv a«* it wa», looked more like theta h Äi Iñd ?hê piled up Indian corn in a crib than any-
tne nul low eye* in It« neignnot. anu in<* » . \
tarts of different skeletons lose them- ¡ elsc- 
M’lvra in th«- va»t idle of this vault«*! SOME DEAD AZTECTS.selves in the vast pile of this vaulted
granary of bones.
PIGEoN-HOLES for brains and bodies.

Thia gives you but a faint idea of what 
I saw today. The cemetery of this city 
of Guanajuato Is situated on the top of a 
high hill overlooking the town. I rode 
up to It on a little donkey and was ad
mitted to it by an Indian, who ba* a hat 
fully a foot high on hi* swarthy head, a 
revolver a fiait long tied to his leather 
belt, and n pair of buckskin pantaloons 
which fitted hi* lean legs like u glove.
This town Is a mile and a half alaive the

The moat ghastly thing», however, in 
this great vault were thv mummies who 
stood leaned against the wall, guarding, 
a» it Were, the remain» of the thousands 
of broken skeletons beyond them. There 
wore at least one hundred of these mum
mies. each of which was more horrible 
than anything you will see In the mu
seum of Boulak. near Cairo, in Egypt, or 
any of the horrible examples of South 
America and Alaskan mummies which
you will find in our Notional Museum in 
Washington. The air here is ho dry

sea. The air here 1» osdry as i 
of the»«- skeletons the year round, and 
nature wear* a perpetual »mile of blue 
•kies, bright flower» and bracing air. 
Tin-cemetery give* a view of hundreds 
of low mountain m-aks. every one of which 
cover» Incalcuaolo riches of silver and

ilf uImiW the uiwiiiiiguju. Aiii. iiir iivrv is mj ui v 
are the bones that it sucks the juice out of the dead. 

■ round and ani1 'bese mummies have been made, not

fiold, and the precious metals undoubted- 
y Iio under the very bones of these tens 
of thousands of the dead. I enter«*! by 
its wide gate nnd found myself sur
rounded by a great wall in a court which 
rontained perhn|>- five acres of ground. 
The walls of this court were about eight 
feet thick, and as I examined them I
found that they were in fact made up of 
pi^ioo-hoir« about three feet equate and 
iix fret deep, *omv of which were open 
and other* of which were closed with
marble slab*, on which were print« 
name* and virtue* of the dead who

by »pice* and by linen bunds, but by 
the atmosphere. They are more hor
rible and lifelike than the artificially 
preserved article, und they retain the 
features and the expression* of the dead, 
shriveled, it is true, but all the more hor
rible in their thousands of wrinkles. 
Here again the wall is prop|H*l the mum
my of u bearded man. Hi* face 1» per
fect, and the whiskers, fuded into :« 
bleached dust color by hundreds«'! year», 
cover the whole lower part of his face. 
Hl* clothes have long since rotted off
of him, and his bare chest, slightly 
sunken, look» like the parchment of an 
old drum. I tap it with my |>encll to 
test it» lung* and it give* forth a hollowi.jseu who .........

.rinted the drum-like sound of remonstrance.
wore ihrivelcd arm» are crossed and

Hi» 
his
Aswithered brown legs are straight.

my eye travels down them I see that
u juirt of un old boot »till cling» to one of 
hl» feet, and that the other, like all the 
re»t of hi* clothing, has rotted off long 
long ago. Next to thia ghuatly object 
»land» a mummy more gliuatly still. It is 
that of a woman whose white teeth m e iu 
well preserved in death a* life and wIxmc 
black tongue sticks through theso in n

THE CATACOMBS.
sort of a leer. She hue a wealth of long 

i black hair reaching to her wul*t, and 
even In death »he show» some sign» of 
grace and beauty. Next to her »tand» 
another man whose feature» ru-em to lie

plnce.
STREET CABS AS HEARSES.

Mexico City is, |x'rlm|>s, theonly place 
in the world where the street ears are 
the hearse*. There is no other kiml 
used, and the cur lines make :« good 
thing out <>f their funeral business. 
There are about one hundred and fifty 
deaths a dav in Mi-xleo City, and you seo 
these car* <1 raped in black, and driven 
by drivers in mourning, spinning along 
the roiul toward the cemetery every hour 
or so during the week. The funeral car 
has a nii-ixl piuee in Its center for the 
coffin. It in open ut the side*, but ba* a 
black canopy at the top. anti its decora
tions lire more or Ie»» elaborate, accord
ing to the charge for the service. Be
hind it comes a second ear containing the 
mourners, and the cars go very fust, a* 
they have to go on Ilie same track as the 
other ears, and hero the dead have to 
run to get out of the way of the living. 
This car service uosts all the way from 
$3 to S120 per funeral, and some of the 
higher-priced cur* are covered with silk, 
und, in the case of the dead being Infants 
or young people, are often trimmed iu 
white satin,

WHAT IT COSTS TO DIE IN MEXICO.
Mexico City is in fact a very expensive 

place in which to die. A funeral 
costs $,■><»• at the least, if it is at all re- 
spoctable, and in the ease of foreigners 
the expenses runs up into the thousands. 
This is especially so when It is desired 
to take the bodies out of the country. If 
the friends of the dead are not posted.all 
sorts of extravagant charges are imposed 
ujxm them, and the estate of a Kansas 
millionaire nunied Smith, who died here 
lately, paid $2,000 for expenses here. 
Among tlie charges was one of $800 for 
embalming, and I beard of u case yes
terday in which a Mexican embalmer or 
doctor charged $o,0U0 for preparing the 
body of a Frenchwoman, who died here, 
for shipment. The work was not proji- 
erly done and the deceased could not lie 
sent away, whereupon one of the Ameri
can newspapers published an article as 
to the outrageous charge. The doctor 
brought »uit against the paper, saying it 
was true he hud brought in the bill for 
embalming as stated, but as the txxly 
hud decomposed before he began he was 
not able to preserve it and had with
drawn Ilie bill. Had the newspaper 
not published the fact the bill 
would hardly have been withdrawn. 
Everything, however, is expensive in 
Mexico, nnd the undertakers have to 
make high charges. All the materials 
for coffins nre Imported from abroad, 
though they are put together here, and 
the prices uro proportionately high.

MEXICO AS A HEALTHFUL CAPITAL.
The death rate of Mexico City is very 

high. It is said that it averages about 
37 in 1,000, and the only wonder is that 
it is not higher. Were it not for the 
perpetually bright »un und the high al
titude the city would Ik- a morgue, u vust 
charnel house, a Golgot ha, a place of the 
skulls. Think of a city which has a pop
ulation of hundreds of thousands for 
many generution», built u|xm nnd over n 
»wamp. with no drainage whatever, und 
let this city go on, with it« accumulated 
mass of filth, increasing year by year 
and sinking down into the soil, and vou 
have some idea of sanitary Mexico City. 
A constant miasma rl»«M hero ut night, 
und the water Is only three feet under 
the city. Is it iiny wonder that there is 
no place in the world where typhus and 
typhoid fever 1» so prevalent as livre, und 
i* it not surprising that the Mexican 
capital is for many people n favorable 
health resort? Thecllinnte Issooquahle, 
the thin dry ulr and the hot »un suek up 
the juices of decointxMltlon, and such 
people a* are careful and sleep above 
the ground floor ur<' in little danger. 
Outside of the city there 1« no danger 
whatever, und If it had been built on

Then what I* man that Thou dost look 
flown through the s'arry depths 

. . .Dl«hL. ......................... ...And »how Thyself In this low nook 
Wherein his faculties unite!

When I behold Ilie moon and star* 
Ordained by Thee, the living God, 

And see poor tnan with sin and scars, 
Bereft of all that's pure and good,

I ask what am I that I be

of

The subject of Thy tender care 
Why Thy blessing», sweet »nd free, 

Come down to me upon the air I
Win inn I thus a child of light;

Why thus Thine Imiigc In me born;
Why can I learn by day and night, 

Where God Is set in nature'« urn I
We thank Thee that Thv mindful rare, 

C»n read: us In our darkest mood, 
Ami cheer our hearts, when In despair. 

With promises of life and God!
O, Thou art mindful of Thine own, 

Tby voice through human nature 
speaks:

Thv love-light whispering from the throne. 
Translates Itself on human checks.

In weeping sympathy and love 
Thy heavenly rain on us descends;

The shadows of the world above
Meet ua with rainbows«« our friends.

God of the moon and stars of night, 
God of the blooming orb of dav;

King ot kings. Thou light of light. 
Upon us let Tby blessings stay.

LEW* rnsr:
God of the moon a id stars ot night, 

Gix! of the radiant world below, 
God whose Image Is the light.

That »nines ujion our nlgbt of woe;
We thank Thee that we're born to pain, 

To struggle through the world's eclipse: 
To reach toward heaven for life's sweet rain. 

Ami breathe Thy praises from our lips.
Wc thank Thee that the world of death

Gives promises ot summer Idootn;
Ami every life and every breath 

That leads us on from tomb to tomb
Is but an expression of Tby care.

Through all th«* uirstcries of heaven 
We know and feel Thy presence there.

Ami Thy awcct love so constant given.
We thank Thee that the star* may shine 

An<l be ouracrvanU In the sky. 
That we may fee! ourtelvcs divine, 

And know that we »hall never die.
Though stars go out and moon should fade. 

And all the heavens should pass away. 
Yet man shall live, fur Thou hast made 

Him victor over »11 decay.
We thank Thee that Id Thy decree 

Our lives arc Thine forever more;
And when nt last wc reach death’s sen 

We’ll cross and know Theo to adore.
Oh. God who art thus mindful then 

Of nil our weakness and despair,
A* well as all our hopes and pain, 

Wc wait on Tlicc and feel Thy care.
Oh, Thou who mindful of our need

Deep-written In our heart'« desire;
Wc feel Thv purpose so decreed 

Thnt It »hall lend us ever higher.
Ard In each upward »top wc take

Wc know Thy tender care abides;
Ami when from sleep of «In we wake 

Thou art the patient love thnt guides.
O, may Thy blessings so descend, 

Thy love Into our souls Impart 
From God thnt we may know our friend 

In Him who rules the secret heart.

Till: HEAVEN litri.

I dedicate this with love to my friend, 
Mr. G. W. Oles, the violinist.
I think the Giver of all gracious gifts

Full well must love when unto you In- gave 
The power divine that strengthens and up

lifts.
And makes the faltering staunch, the timid 

strong and brave.
The power that music bolds, the spell that 

music yields,
Which, like unto a »brine, the »plrlt willing 

kneels.
1 listen while from out the Impntli-nt violin, 

Obollmt to your touch, sweet liquid meas
ures flow

contorted with agony, and u little fur
ther on 1» the mummy of a lx>y of twelve 

______________ __________  wboae mouth ia wide ojien and whose
. . » . ____ —----- I sunken frame make» you think «if u »kel-»helved away within. There were thou*- , smlk.. th.. .».¿.«-„...,1 .i..,t..„V Ar and. of the*«’ plg.x.n-hole». ami my guide SXe^at ¿OltebOT^HaH

•how.-d me a card giving the „,1... I bquecr* at DotliLtxn» Hull

A MUNICIPAL COFFIN.
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From It 1 *v«i that tbeae hole* Are rented 
out U» the lx div« of the doad. nnd the 
gold»’ trlla me that the moat of them an- 
Uken for about five year*, after which < 
the bone« of the ar«- taken out,
the pigeonhole i> cleaned, and It In 
ready for the next occupant. It coate Ii’» 
for thv uar of unv of tnv*v plgoondiohn» 
for Ove year», nnd this eeema to be the 
•horteat term for which they nre IcajMsl. 
A man who want» one |M*r|»otiially can 
have It by taaying tlW>. and if he care» 
to crowd nln whole family Into thv name 
hole hv can have it for the lump sum of 
AfXX).

A COFFIN FOR A TRIPOD.
1 bud my camera with me In thia 

vault and I wiativd to take n photograph 
of IL There wax, however, no place «in 
which to rest tho «minora, nnd 1 »ug- 
gi'»u*l to the guard of the <*<mct«iry that 
in-go and got me a Ixiurd. H<‘ nt once 
pirk«*l a coffin from n llttli" pile which 
contained the niummli’« of laihli’», and 
taking the mummy out hold It under hi» 
arm, while be proii|H*l Hl«’ coffin on end 
and made it »tanu level by putting it 
thigh bone from tile great heap under 
on* corner. Upon till. I mated my 
camera ami »iu,****l«*l In taking a very 
fair picture. Before I loft I t«x>k n pic
ture of Ihl» num with the mummy In hl* 
arm», and another of him and hl» broth-

high ground It would be one of tho finest 
health resorta In the world. A» it 1», 
foreigner* have to lx- euroful of their 
health here, and the foreign cemetery, 
contain many occupants. The American 
cemetery contains about twelve hundred, 
and it is ho full that tho eolonv I* ulxmt 
to purehii*«’ a new ono. Still, I have 
met several American» who told me thul 
their llvra have boon »nv«*l by tholr com
ing to Mexico, ami this country 1* .aid 
to be tho best resort in the world for 
consumptive«. The great death rato 
comes from the lower clnxM’s, who sleep 
right on the tuiwer-llke ground, and an 
Insurance agent lolls mo thnt during his 
flrat twcuty-elglit inonlha hero he did 
not have n «Ingle deuth to pay out of tho 
great number ln»uro<l.—rYunA'(/. CVir- 
jx’iilcr, in Cliintiji) Ihnihl.

That puts to merry rout the harp ami mando
lin.

Or organ's ntful swell or murmuring sad and 
low.

Ajaz I tie lightning held and badc dellanea 
bold:

Hut you within your grasp a greater power 
doth hold.

1
1

listen, and I hear thè bini» within the tree» 
I’ll.' note on note, and bury song with song, 
•co them sail away with wanton argosies 
Un seas of melody, ami visions 'round me

throng
Like i-hlldrvn » Ibi with play, of aumim-r'»
.... '•.•P.l'7.,u’,.,:. ... .. .U In-ri lol'tl* » Inter Ulm- ; the player no more 

play».
I

1

see the »lurry clouds bide moon and wander
ing »t»r.

I hear the tiuubb tied wind snarl at the gates 
of earth ;

aen the sleet and bull and snow at furious
. »«'. . . . ..................... ....I see the winter travail and give birth

____  OttAV’KYAIlDgAXDWirHBi. __
The onilnary drad .re, however, bur

lad In !!*•■ ground. Th*- city of Guanaju
ato U rich, but It* great wealth 1« tn the 
harM. ul few .The majority are t<*> ]«»»r 
uibujr a vault for any number of year» and 
the km. u*. buried. Th. rate, ar« 

’ho rental ba*la. Il <*Mt» . dead 
““ «> bill- tw«» jean In th»" lairial 

uw>, .nd after that Id. Lune, aro

er ghoul holding up thv municipalcoffln, 
In which all the dead of this low:: have 
to be brought to the graveyard. There 
are no hearse* in this mountain city, end 
the town has tlxid rats'» for the rent of 
its coffins. The«, conin» are »o big that 
another coffin van be put inside of them, 
and they arc carried on the shoulders of 
the fearers up the steep hill. A* *oon 
a* they enter the cemetery the coffins aro 
placed on a ledge or atone table and are 
<>|M>nod, for the purjxiM’, It la wild, of aw
ing that not mon- than one corpse I» 
burlisi in One coffin and that thv ceine-

Anyone familiar with tho graveyard» 
of any country, must admit Hint cre
mation I* the gii’Ut doalderatum ut the 
preix’iit tlinu. Graveyard» uro brooder« 
of pratllcnce, u .ouroo of Innumerable 
dixeaac»,—In foot they aro fountain« of 
opldetni'’» thnt *we«q> over the «urllicar
rying off million». Tho only way 
to the »plrlt realm» 1« through the In
strumentality of Mwalled «lying: that 1», 
each one must lay aside hl» physical 
body bofore ho can attain the spiritual 
. state. How lni|xirtant, then, that tho 
worn-out body should bo used to replen
ish nature from which II wa. derived, 
thus pro» Ing a ble»»ing insteaxl ofaem-so, 
a» it 1» when it 1» laid away in tho grave 
ami become» n source of vlruloiitdtecUM».

Anti-Inhumation.
I iTurrnjo, 111.

tery get* its full fre« for every 
corp»«. The roudway up to the cerne
tory hu» many coffin »hop», Init the
■asketa, though are very
ruddy made, and many of those for 
babies are (tainted a light blue or grained 
In oak. I *aw at ZacaU-ca» a >*>y carry
ing one of these blue coffiha on 1:1» head,

To •iifTi rliig gaunt, to cars and wasting way». 
When lot ’tie *« miner time: the player no

more playa.
I

I

•ec Ihr wbbprrlng *trc«in tlimugb Ilir
. . .. . . ..I »re« Ibc »hier h'Avr« throw »hntliiw* un the
. . .................................bn alti«* Ihr Accntjr air that bru»hc«l the clover
.. '"•".'.’•i ..................................I lirsr the vagrant <«ll of dittati: Hying

Ah! 'll» hut a dream, tlial Music's spell hslh
•pun I

•TI» over now, «la« I The vm hauler'« task I» 
dune.

Who can but vaguelr gtli M the g<*»l Hint )on, 
mr friend,

Hball do for ua who ll«ten while von play 
Amt make ua feel life bath tome notde emi

To timi and llnlsb In till« our eartlily day -, 
l’»e well the ititi timi luted you so to give, 
Live you >our ls-»l, Ibu* help ti» best to lire.

—B II. Mi Mise»

Tub l’K'»unr••!* ® 1 iiinkkm giaddrn« man» 
hont« • *>t spiritualist« wb»» arc unable to pay 
It* lull price. *1 hr poor ore «ometlmr« ih< 
t«-al of God'e children, and Tint Pmoohk««ivr
Tnisaru gladdens and brighten» Ihrlr leunc. 
nplrlluailsi». you »bo ar* hh ».*»! with ample 
mean», mwmlsr lbs philanthropic work w< 
• r, d'.li.g and eitrii.j .>ui rln ulstiou Xi

What NF-xt? Exorcl»o your jfiiotM* 
Ing powiirw. nrnl •<•<* how notti* you will 
conio. Tut: I'iuxìiiijvmivk Tuinkeii I» 
ever on Ihi- nlvrl to find nomvthlng I hut 
will lnU-n-«t Npli'IlunHst», lll»'rut» and 
Investigator» gvnvrally, ami Unit » III I». 
oinbraccd in “ Wltnl noxt?" Heo No. Hl.

e 
'«»

H’Aot \ijl* Dremn it out If you con; 
reason II out If p»*»slbhi; gm*»» It* naturo, 
If you aro RtHsl In that Him; but du not 
fall to »••• No. *1 of The I’iumuiiíshivf.other 8plrItu«l 1«t |n«;»rr tnak« « an) pratrntlou 

«>! doing thl« philanthropic work, call the al- ■--- - . ..----- - ......
tenth i> «»f tuur «>« Ighlx.r to the p«jwr. It 1« I THINKER. If you fall Iomsj I lint ntlinlMtr, 
•ent 18 wtehe torSScmt«. | your education w111 ho tutdiy iii*glvvt«><l,

8. 8. Ingbnin writ«**: ••! cannot do with
out tbc paper."

Mra. !•* E. Evans writes: “ I think It Is the 
IjcrI «plrltusl psper I ever read."

U. O. FlgJcy write»: “ Your paper bat bad 
phruomciial success and Is dealfard to be* the 
most prominent nnd valuable pa|»er (liberal) In 
existence."

John Lynch writes: “I like the paper very 
much, and hot« you may rrallr*’ your fondttM 
desires regarding It." '

Alice Andrews writes: “ I wish toad«! my 
•God speed ’ to the thousands of others who 
love your pa|>cr."

J. Marsters writes: " I am glad to say that 
Tub PttOonBSBiva Tiiixkbr pirates me In ev
ery particular."

Mrs. F. A. Tabery writes: “I enjoy it to 
much."

G E. Koon* writes: “I consider It the 
< bea|M’»t an«) l»e«t Spiritualist paper pttbllsbe«! 
In the Untted States."

8. 8. Terry writes: “I am highly pleased 
with Tub P*oohkmitb Thixkek It 1» a live, 
energetic paper."

Ell Eableman writes . •• We like It the best 
of any spiritual paper."

A. A. (ianunh writes: " Consider mr u sub
scriber for life "

Lida Hamacher writes: "Never Las any 
paper given me so much pleasure

Ccllnda Harris writes: " 1 cannot do with 
out It as long as 1 ran earn a dollar to j»ay 
for It.”

A. W. West writes: " Keep »»o In the good 
work until you make Rome bowl."

A. A. Fletcher writes: " It contain» 
more valuable reading than any other spiritual 
paper."

Mr» Belle Slack writes: "I am making a 
acrap-tjouk of the t**st pieces In Tub Pxuohkss* 
IVE I UINKEK "

Mrs. Laura Swift write«: "I have read 
many spiritual papers; found muc-b good Iu 
them all, but yours ha« the preference.”

A. M. R. Fitzsimmons writes: 
find something Instructive and 
In It.”

A. Kimball writes: "The beet 
paper I know of."

W. R. Winslow writes: 
list will double this year."

E. W. Wright writes: "' 
11» kind before the public.”

"We

" I always 
Interesting

Spiritualist

ho|ie your

The best paper of

Geo. R. Stunts, writes: “ I llnd that nearly 
everybody who Is dl»|>oscd to think tor them
selves Is delighted with Tun I’koghzbsive 
Thi.xkeb."

Mrs. Maria Lewis writes: “1 can’t get 
along without it.”

W. G. Spencer writes: '• Your paper should 
be supported by every Spiritualist.”

Mrs. Joshua Sears writes: “ It Is by far the
best paper.”

Mr». G. W. Melville writes: 
n very great comfort.”

Mrs. L. l>. Mathew«write«: 
full scope for thouelit ”

C. II. Newcomb writes: "I 
deal of your paper."

" I consider It

We find In It

think ii great

Mrs. C. J- Humphrey writes: “1 consider 
It one of the best paper« of the kind pub
lished.”

Della ^Intnson writes: “ I czn't think of do
ing without It.”

Mra. A. M. Cummings writes: “ I bare 
sometime» thought this one paper Is so good, I 
will keep It very choice, but when well read It 
was such a feast I must share It w ith some 
friend or neighbor."

Geo. E. Parks writes: "I consider It the 
Ik-M paper."

A. H. Rogers writes: “ 1 like It better than 
any Spiritualist paper I erer hare taken.”

E. S Thorpe writes: ‘ 
noble ami grand work."

Abraham Miller writes 
sent paper."

J. M. Ables writes: " 
feast for so little money.

“ it must be doing a

I think it Is a God

Such an Intellectual

Mr». Sally Clapp writes: -The more we 
read your paper the more we enjey It.”

Lizzie A. Tav lor writes: 
pleased with tile paper.”

F. E. Miller writes; •• I 
corned w armly.”

“ I am very much

Every number Is wel-

A. J. Lawrence writes: “1 like the tone of 
your p«|*T."

U.S. Geddl. «rites: “I hav«- found your 
paper to be a radical, plain defender of' the 
Iritth on ell Issue, ot unxlcrn Spiritualism, and 
n fearless exponent ng«lu»t dogmatic error» 
und superstition.”

D. W. Kempton writes: " To suy tbat I am 
more tbuii satisfied with the paper, la but put 
ing It lightly."

Mrs. J. E. Russell write»: " Your paper la 
brend, balm nnd cooling drink to the few 
thinkers here, for It strengthens and sustains, 
purlllc« nnd heal», nnd vlvltlc. nnd enliven» 
the environed »plrlt of the loilntcd nnd ostrn 
clscil ndvoente of free thought and progress."

I> L. Fro.t writes: "I am very much 
plcnsed «itb the paper und could not think ol 
getting nlong without It.”

Mrs. Marin Augley write«: "I think Tur 
1'i«>oki'«s»ive Tiiis'kkh one of the best Spir
itualist papers I ever suw. No fnmlly should 
be without It. The price 1» n lthlutue reach 
of .nv enterprising person.”

Cyrus Irwin writes: "You are making 
friend, iu these parts, but not with priests."

Mr*. R. D. Dow write.«: "I admire your 
courage and fearleMiicss Iu opening the eye» 
of the people to their danger from the Cath
olic power."

Mr». M. A. Eddy write»: "1 don't wish to 
ml»» even one copy."

Mr». 8. V. Tower, writ»'»: ‘I think you 
will aoon reach the belglitii you alm fur, unle»s 
you have set It on the nlelii st »uuiuilt.”

I.ltible IV. Sisco write»: "The paper crow» 
better, It posalblc, am) I couldn't <lo without 
It.”

Allen J. Hall writes: " Your paper 1» excel 
lent, and a marvel nt the jirlce."

.1 nine» B. Little write»: •• Even thing con
sidered, you nre doing a noble work In the 
can sc of Spirltunllsm.

Anni* Connelly write»: "Your purer Is 
north more to ms than any other pn|*-r I have 
read In the cause ot Spiritualism, and I hear 
other» »ay the same "

David 11. Kapp writes: “It la the m«»t 
welcome visitor that we have."

A L. Anderton write»: "Tur 1'uixiunssivr. 
Tiiixkrii I. doing a go(*l work.”

Dr J. W. Atkinson write.: "Tits Puo- 
uiirssivrTiiiskrii 1» grain); gelling belter all 
the Hinn."

Dr. C. IV. Palmer write»: “The paper blds 
tnlr tob«’ i* stepping stone to that liberty of 
thought that the mlnda of those contrclted by 
Ilie minister» ami priest* know nothing of.”

Mr* M A. Cntudail write*: " Word* are 
Inadequate to expreu my appreciation of the 
paper.’1

We.ley lox write.: ” It I. the only rapar 
among all 1 read that 1» rbnolulrljr fcarlc»*, 
ati«) nut afraid of the pope."

J. Rigdon wrltra: "Long may Tub Pho 
niitRRiva Tiiixkkh (loiirlab to rnllghtcn and 
comfort the twnlehtffid."

Etta Saddlcmycr urltra: "I am blrawtl 
with tho c-ontonu ot Tur PnooMRawivn Think 
bh."

Mr« Olivo Marten wrlto«: ”1 think your 
l«i»l»«'r 1« tho beat I over »aw,"

Dr. 11 R. Bcntloy write«। •» It null« my Idea 
tor ii giMwl paper."

John .Invob wrltrHi "You arv In a good 
work and doing It In a good way.”

Mr«* Tllllo lllglM-c wrltoa. "Wo like Tub 
PmmiiEoivB Tkimmbii very much."

I.owh H. llrlggR * rlU'a: " Your pa|»rr I 
think 1» the boat.

Harah Burt I* write«: •• Your valuat»lo paper 
cuijii'j regularly now. It atanda hlghrd In 
prugreaidve thought of all other«."

F A Mayfield write.: ” I take a g«»xl deal 
of *ail«fa«-tliin In getting «utiacritier« fur «o 
g<MMt a pajier a« Til« Pnouuit««iVK I iiimkbh.”

Mra J, Hunkrr m rltrai "*111»: ru«»unKoniVB 
Tin*Kr.nl« a p«|>er which I highly appreci
ate"

< arollne H llomlrraon wrltett "You are 
doing ii good work.”

I- A. Wildman wrlto«: •• I congratulate 
)<»u upon the unpre< rdrntcd aiie« r«» of your 1 
enlrrprlac."

( atlirrhie L Harri« Write«! "Your poptr 1« 
rightly named ”

E (‘ Hart writ»: " 1 like the pa|»rr very 
much."- .... . .. .... _ . . ..Ira Richmond write* •• Every Hplrituall«t 
family «hould lake vom paper."

W < Puller write«: "Tub Pmikihbmivb , 
Tiii^kkii 1« In *u< h t<>htra«t to Ihr adieril«
lug mwlrumsof ni"*i paiwr. which the pvo|.le 
pay for and ' .'filoni look at."
|>»l«r fill» a long tell «ant

As per announcement, the annual pic
nic of Ihi» camp was held June 5, <> nnd 
7, and there wux n good attendance, and 
the outlook for the coming season is 
much more promising than ever Ix-for«-. 
There are already twice the number of 
people locate«! on the ground for the s< :i- 
xon than ut this time on any Other pre
vious year. Many of them have pur
chased cottages or arc preparing to 
build und make the camp their perma
nent home. An atmosphere of peace and 
fraternal good will prevails. Mean
while the spirit of progress and an earn
est and thoughtful effort for human 
arm-lloration prevails and moves the 
hearts of Cassadaga'» worker* on the 
platform nnd otherwise. On Friday 
the 5th. Mra. II. S. Lillie wax enthu
siastically greeted by a goodly assem
blage in the auditorium and gave the 
opening tuldress. which showed that the 
year just iiaased hail been sjx-nt In earn
est work for the advancement and en
lightenment of the people, which, nr lx 
over the case, had redounded to her own 
spiritual growth as well.

Saturday the »ith. conference 
convened. Chairman Barrett made the 
opening speech, which bespoke his 
hearty good will and a welcome to all 
lovers of truth. He fell that the last 
year hud been one of earnest work and 
improvement, and that the outlook for 
an abundant harvest wus unusually 
promising. He also presented greet
Ings from our beloved and eminent co
worker. A. B. French, of Clyde. O.. and 
l»re to us the welcome news that he had 
decided to resume his labors in the lec- 
tune field. Few, if any, speakers have 
made a deeper impression for good than I 
he, and wo are indeed glad that he has 
decided to devote himself to the calling I 
to which God has elected and so admir
ably endowed him. Mr. J. T. Lillie, 
who 1» IndisiH-nMible to the music and 
good cheer of the camp, is with us. nnd 
intersperses the exercises with bls 
sweet songs. He sang " Shall We Know 
Each Other There?*' making it seem 
new. Mrs. Lillie came forward and 
described a vision that had just ap- 
pearcd to her. She saw the platform I 
before her filled with children. She 
heard their voic«a singing with Mr. 
Lillie, so distinctly that Tt seemed that 
all of us must have heard them. Mr. 
Willard J. Hull was called for and made 
a few pleasant remarks. Mrs. Lillie 
suggested that we make the conference I

it Im Made By a Solid Freethinker.

We venture to publish the following 
extract from the letter of one of our old 

j und valued standbys, and his idea 
seotn* to us an excellent one:

Sacramento. Cal.. June 2.1H«1.—I 
¡desire to see nil Freethought lecturers 
| In the field have Mime little support from 
the Freethinking public, anal believe 
t hat t he American Secular Union is the 
proper ln-ud for the dispensing of such 
Help. Now is the time to issue a call 
for such aid from nil friend» of the cause 
of Llbcrnlinin. Let u» have a general 
donation from all, especially from those 
that arc able to give. 1 believe in mak
ing u grand effort to rai»e a fund for 
publishing and circulating Freethought 
literature through the hands of lecturers 
in the field. If the Union will call for 

| donations und «tart a yearly guarantee 
1 list, 1 will pledge $5<l jwryear ax long u

I um able to pay that amount. Now, 
। Miss Craddock, talk it up with the 
directors and proceed to business at once, 
and oblige a solid Freethinker.

II. Butterfield.
Dear friends, shall we not act upon the 

above sensible suggestion? The Amer- 
lean Secular Union ought, indeed, to be 
the head centre of Liberal work in the 
United Stat«-s. Lecturers, newspaper», 
individual workers ought to sec the 
business wi.-dom—not to speak of the 
higher motives of brotherhood—of co- 
o[x-rating with a society like the Amer
ican Secular Union, upon whose broad 
platform al) liberals, of whatever lam, 
can find a footing. A bundle of faggots 
piled up with care and system in one 
tireplace will warm a roomful of people, 
where the same faggots light««: sepa
rately and carried about in the hands of 
individuals, lead at bests fitful, flicker
ing life, warming only the individual 
hand* which carry them.

Fellow-Liberals, which do you think is 
the better for the gorxl of a shivering 
community: the isolated, flickering torch 
in the hands, or the large bundle ot 
faggots blazing away merrily on the 
heathstone?

Ijet us have subscriptions, as Mr. 
Butterfield suggests, to aid in circulat
ing liberal literature. We cannot print 
and |>ay postage without money. Send 
it along, in large or small amounts.

Ida C. Craddock, 
Cor. Sev'y A. S. U. 

/’/o’fiuWjAio. Junt 11, 1S!>1.

„ -................  . K . A SILVER STAR,an experience meeting, and each one re-1 _____
late something of their work during the It Im Awarded to Mrs. II. L. Itake. 
la»t year. Several acted promptly upon 
thv hiiggestion. Mr. Sprague, of North 
Collins. N. Y„ spoke of I ’ ‘ ____ _ ____ _____ __ _
of Spiritualism to him. It had cured cance, delivered by Mra. IL S. Lake, 
him of using tobacco, and hud been to regular speaker for the Spiritual Fra- 
him an ever-present blessing and helper, ternitv Society, Breton, Mare. Her topic 
Mr. Mather made some pleasant re- wa*: “Love. Marriage and Divorce." 
marks. Mr. E. W. Bond, of Willouffhbj-, and was an eloquent and forcible ar- 
<».. spoke of the universality of spiritu- raignment of the imperfections of the 
alistic and liberal thought. He had present marriage law* and <m»tom*. 
ra-cently listened to liev. T. DeWitt At the close of the dheourae. which 
Talmage, and found his discourse w-as heartily applauded throughout by 
abounding in the philosophy of Spiritu- the large audience present, the follow- 
alism. though tinctured, of course, with ing tribute to Mra. Lake was read and 
orthodoxy. Miss Ella Bradlee came forward, and in

Mr. A. B. Gaston responded to Mr. behalf of friends, risible and invisible. 
Bond by tereoly affirming that he be- decorated her with the silver symbol of 
lieved Mr .Talmadge to be the prince of [ their encouragement and affection: 
theological liars, and for his part he “ Three vears ago. or just previous to 
could not conscientiously listen to him. I Mra. Lake s first apjK-arance with u» a 
Mrs. Sterns gave a review other work group of spirits drafted a plan for a 
for the year and spoke touchingly of the Badge, which they wished made and 
child life. Mrs. Lillie, who is to remain presented to the speaker for the Spirit- 
at the camp for the summer, suggested , ua! Fraternity.
a line of study or reading and discussion •• That person afterward proved to bo 
in class for the summer's work, am! Mrs. but while she accept.*! the 
nam«*l the late work of J. Rhodes Bu-1 poltion. »he would not consent to re- 
chanan. upon Spiritual Therapeutic*, a* | ceive the emblem which had been pre- 
a suitable one for the purpose. Hon. A pan*! and was tendered "to her. She 
B. Richmond spoke briefly. Judge Me- ha.* since, as most of you know, st«««! 
Co mkk. Mrs. Carrie Twing and Mrs. । unflinchingly at her post, amid a shower 
Carrie \\ nteon were with us. giving of abuse, misrepresentation, enrv and 
strength und encouragement by their malice. She has not remain«*! w’ith us 
presence and beaming faces. because she could not have

Saturday Mr. Willard J. Hull, 
of Buffalo,’ treated us to a magnificent

■■■„—• — ------ 1 Sunday afternoon, June 7th. wa.» the
some of the use* occasion of a lecture of especial »ignifi-, It It u »1 >«» I a*. .»1 I 1st »a w w w * m of' »

discourse upon the “ Democracy of 
Death." the scope nnd comprehensive- 
nees of which could not be made mani
fest In a brief synopsis.

Sunday the 7th, Mr. Hull again 
occupied the rostrum. Hi* subject was: 
"Our Church.” It was prefuctxl by a 
fine poem, entitled " The Volunteer Or
ganist.” The discourse was full, from 
beginning to end, of spicy and original 
illustrations and ideas, and closed with 
a description of the Church of Humanity 
which has its foundation in the human 
heart, and reaches angel-ward.

In the afternoon Mrs. Lilllespoke from 
subjects submitk-d bv the audience: 
" What is the True Mission of Spiritual
ism: 1* it to Establish the Truth of Im-

red and was tendered Jo her. She

where; many
xnild not have gone elee
societies throughout thv

country have recognized her worth, and ~ 
have sought her services.

" That she has uttered her convictions, 
and those of her guides, without fear or 
favor. I think few. if any. will deny.

“ It is not unusual for mortals to confer
medal* upon each other, in token of ap
preciation: why may not rpirite. acting 
under the Mime law of recognition, pre
sent to tierMin* symbols which signify 
their understanding of the integrity and 
devotion which have characterized "one's 
cares'r?

“Therefore. Mr». Ijskc is asked to re
ceive this Silver Star at the present 
time, when the conditions arc. tierhaps. 
as trying for all In the work as It is pos
sible for them to be, as a gift from
S|>e<-ial Invisible s)drit friends, who com
mend her for her courage, and co-opc- 

ood for which she
mortality, or 11 Convince the Church of
it* Errors?” " Biblical Account of Civ-1 rate with her in the good for whirl____
ntion." "Who Heine and »rho Hindeiw ha« gacrlficcd k> much, to live and pro- 
the I'rogre«.* of Spiritualism?" " Moth- claim. We are glad to unite with our 
er’» Love." " Democracy of Life." workers in spirit, in an assurance of our 

Tho idea conveyed was that Spiritual- cordial appreciation of her mini»tra- 
i*m hud not come to antagonize', it had tions." Thomas H. Di nham. Jr. 
come us un illuminutor: it hud come to Sivretarv of Spiritual Fraternity 
lift the burdens of the weary, to en-1 Society.
lighten it* to immortality. It has never ' itorton, .Vhm,
taught innn that he cun »In nnd shift _______ ,
the consequences to another. There is * ’ w ' '
no power strong enough to lift the con-! Siiiiapee Lake Spiritualist (’amp
Hcquvncos of our individual acts and I Mootin'’’
place them u|>on the shoulders of an-1 * *****
other. ” At» ft mon sows ao shall hv ata) ., ...reap." told not «nolhvr. The imp«.rl- At thi. lime of year ntaojr bpiriluall.t* 
nnc«‘ of purily, phyvlcal and »plritual. . ar'' turniuj: their thought* camp meet- 
nttx Mi-oiir-Iv emphasized, and upon the 1 InRward. To three who hare never 
«object: “The Democracy of Life,” the J vlxlled Lake Sunapro camp 1 would »ay, 
Incqualltiro and wronira In the world 1X)IIK,. Vl,u „til be more than delltfhte«l 
weretouchlnRlyportrared The«-rein»- | h tbl, plkx., and the spiritual fra»l 
iNn>in was upon Mother« Lore, and I , ’ , . ,, .
wm. beautifully rendered. lh“‘ haa bt*n P’''!“^ -»• **’ »" *>>»1

* Orpua E. Tovsey. you ^an desire. Sunapee abounds in 
_______  _ ____ charming- and delightful uvenary: thv

OR1-HA E. TOUSEY.
„ . _ 1 ". . .. .. I air la clear, pure and bracing. The
Bob Ingersoll In Hell. lover of natural *«*,ncry cannot fail to lx."

t'olonel Ingeraoll nt th«' Lotus Club enehunt«*! wiUi the »urrounding». Tho 
dinner 1» »aid to have told a now nnd •■“e In Itself 1» a uoem. an Inspiration 
. . t .. __ _ ... worth Uwreling inilm to arc. ttnd tho
funny »ton follow»: ” I have u |<MM„fu| a„d hurroonlou. influence that 
friend. M*ld tho genial Bub. “ who pervade* and nurnmnd» thv entire place 
dreamed that ho died nnd went to make it a very heaven to aentdliw and

Ho wandered through
jilucc without meeting any one whom ho 
hiul over known or heard of. Meeting a 
spirit, hi- asked: ' Where'» Voltaire?' 
‘ Oli, he's not here.' ' Nor Jean-Jacque* 
Koxm-uu?' 'No.' 'Nor Bob Ingersoll?’ 
'Oh. dour me, no. They're all over 
there In hell,' mid the spirit point«*! 
away to n place quite distant. ' t'lin 1 go 
over there mid m-o the place?’ ‘Cer
tainly: you can got a return ticket If you 
like ' '»o the man bought hl* ticket mid 
started.

"lie camo ton iiuwl chnrinlng place, 
und entering, wiu uninxod to llnd it de
lightful In every way. Ho mot all of III» 
friend*. <xim non ions, nnd the men whoso 
writing* he nnd admired, mid to one ex

the tncdlumUtie fs-rwona.

preaaed Ills unlstundvd appreciation of 
»II tin-attirn tliin» tlu :»- ’ S'
beautiful. You should hnv

, It'» very 
seen I he

plnw when w>< vnmo. Wo have made it 
itll over,’ »aid one of thv freethinker». 
Thv man who had come vi»iting left thv 
others and wandered anxloualy up and 
down, looking to the right and left. 
' For what arc- you ». an-blng?' asked 
out- of them. ' I 'm looking for aoine one 
to whom I can m-II my return tli-kvt,' 
wiw thv unawvr.”

Wc «»k Spirituali«!« everywhere to aid u« In 
I lie erval work wo have Inaugurated We are 
•ending out hundred« «if na|*rr« to Ihuet* In 
|MM»r olrcuinetancra« often the l*«t of (lod'e
« iilldrvn Many copie» on- '«’lit tor .'.1 trill» 
per year By vtlviidlng our circulation you 
•usiate u» In sending out tin* paper to wla-tdon 
the bi'tirla Of Ilio»» unaldr tn pay Ila lull firlttI liu- urlili- IU <ll”M _____ . r _

I !<*’! timi jour IR'.r In uilmt th«i »«' ..-ml In, 
I I uisxrn tn xi-, *« tor '¿A cent«.

D r H. B. Storer, the veteran camp 
meeting worker, is President of the 
camp meeting Association, ami Elwn 
Cobb, al-o well known as sm efficientknown as an efficient
worker in tho »plritual vineyard, I* 
Vice-president.

Some of the nhlret and mtwl eloquent 
*)*?akers and bc«rt public tret ■n.’dlumn 
have bet'u engaged; alao excellent mu
sical unit literary talent; In fact, no 
pallia have been «imm**I to mak<* tho 
coming M'liMin al 1*0' Sunup»** Spirit"- 
ull*i Cutup Meeting a micoea» In overy 
|««rticulur The mretlng will commence 
Sunday, Aug. 2. and chwe Aug. 30. Th«' 
following able ami noUxi »|*>akvra will 
give "ddro«*.'. 'luring tho meeting: Dr. 
II B. Storer, Mr*. H. 8. Itako, Edgar 
W Eini<r*on, A F. Tlmlalo, Mi*. Kato
It. Stylo'
Juliette Ye 
Mra. E. It 
and others.

Mr». Addle M. Steven». Mra.
un. Ml*» Jennie ll. Hagan, 
Morgan, Mr. F. A. Wiggin 

Jank I». Ciiuhchill, 
Ntwretary.

t«- What next)' For an elucidation of 
that question, »s.-e No» M of Tits: I'lt«»- 
e;iu:sMlvi Tiun-kku Old foglv» an- ro- 
quor>t.-d not to voad that mimlu-rl Hack- 
numlw-r men had bvlU*r lay It aside with
out evading.

What Next? S** No. m of Tins 
1’itis.KisHiv » Thinkr.i«. ami it will tel) 
you Whul next! Our Sum mor catni’oicti 
'n ill I* imo of thrilling InU-rvot, and data 
will bo tiirniahcd with which ovory 
spirituali«! »hould bo faiulllar, unit»» ho 
I. Il r<»»Hired back tiuiniwr.
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•tei tale pni^ered In thclu in lii-U uf hu|a* wlll leoic hitii in ia-lter «siotiitbui 1 _ .
falth «hot la • Virtual suiai-rstlllou t<i reoehr th<- difilli'influì of thè lieal- havo laieii i-alled lo awisl thoiu durillg 
Timughl/ut im-n ismfreni au organila ■ |ug torve» Hi’ det>oumv>d all Hptrit- thè «-vening Iti Ihelr ■clvnullc prvssw* uf 
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Infant in hapUsin exiatrien«»« ■ magical arida few mor* choice aaiut*. «bleb w_.
elumgv, wrought at the hands A • ! «-»molder hai dirty to |>riut in •» clean a writing of dc|a*rtcd friends, liavo tsoon 
prlreUiuuil cu»i»i«rei with power to work »tex-t a. Till PKinntgfatlVK TlttNK4.it —1—* * ’ ’—1"‘ ‘ ----------’
this miraci«; that in Hie uu* the bread *• —-* *• — •»■   *—* * *’ *He read from th«-work» rt A. 11 Child* 

and A. J. Italia, and in hi* la-aatly way

rwvlird to make glad the sorrow Ing

.1/ I«». .■ I !<•»•« U-Jl.......... I »<-•« l«k- •
i tn,a*> llr.-pitMM. Tu-adaj aag Fritar *r«wlte 

• « r 1<«l w'ci»O*k _ ____
/,’ ■ .' ' OR. A. J. SWARTS, i 
£ »iwa» O« tafeda a duaré <w|dre w< * ‘
• h*» ** «rat t*«»k. aad al «act* • f* a* . «1,r* Ifalwral 
«r*alM*aalB lh •HrO««! hrt«mc*. fr** M* all <•» all erad 
lag ar* •**« •yfapfa'toA. aad M» iworrwi «lawpa. •< 
rrrtaa !•« <1** tfa i«a»plr*> i*« «Bllrird «tora «toí>. Ha 
sill «rite >.* .Iu*to »w<l» aulite -Itel Ita» «* |I* IM »ared h> a|Urti f^rvr. ywBF trìtio ato» <«*»*••*
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.Mr s.vk. r.m.|MMut ut s ■• iff ib-Farp.^.
AMairU.»«. I-Hix-IM** sta M»tnta« of Ito Itanoa 

< «lA .ll. fti.nr. tif Tb» w,.rl «->«l*ln« «4. I«Z” M® 
tear I* *»«*M-re4 a mln» uf » »loato- larrevnaiJoa fiw 
•vrr> )B «to load. i*rte« tl Xre «•!» »1 tXM

nt Ct E4/RD, \/tf/> <>/ THI '/ t 
/ ' • » t«arlbM fearw ay ««ry-eF** •poli « Mli»rr, 
«H« ^ruM'».»J--OI in«lr _rt.re. Mea.rvk
i «rrrtila bH«rw«i Ihr •»•«I •«<! It« h!<*»*•< «■••«••fMi’mx 
UI « •• • <»* all Iftfewrli r»4 4l«wa»*x with
•4 et»4 Lillis'« n*MW wu4u»4*’< aalNrr »»«K 4«M*ap 
will» a<v ll»w iumI wMrw«*. |h Uerl*m llri»«fe
IUmt< fVi« CM ItrvMlrpww'l A 1

heart.
Law! night, ai the materializing cirele, 

1 «a» given u seat next the cabinet, lu
and win«» whh'h Ihc v^tw mwv and tbr
II|W last»-are but (he out ««rd form of_____________________ _ _f__ __________

, th* veritable ifr»h and hl<*d of th<- irf Ihc«.- great phlh»»>phoi> a» to make which were two of the Keeler family,
nd ah re»*iv th* Chri»l «ho died eighteen ivuturU» ag»> It ap|»»ar to lh>-ignorant mind Ihat Hi.we to hear and announce the name wanted 

. tn« tranaacUnn ta-ing men were adviamte. of all the dlalsdlcal by Hie spirit of M>me uu<- in theaixil-

il, aad Ih« |-r»-i«vt w 
hilling» »« Ih«' rol low-

•«

plared such ivvusirui'tlon U|a>li the works R. />. P. A’AYXER. SAUOA. CO/.t 
red« < fetwUr eM*« f rrated fey mail «Bf

Uad» A Ito undertaker till ttaa. aad •,u,r •** O""6- ’*>• tn*nra W«i tain* men were adv»»-at. 
tta maateer • rmpty teach«* «bould All »»»ughl al tta hand» of the prirethi»»! (lendi»bn«w» that 
ttnl*. ,,u,.«'4''t-ftv re(>J»tl»«i •oduaed «1th tta magical i»»wvr to •■-■ oiuld oompaiB. /.______ __

»..ro se. »to-plng tte hate's km »vmpil.h thi. miracle I. it any wonder ailste • ere proM-nt. and fur more than an
■* ,.„<va*ifig tabu«, *tet eduoatal, thoughtful men. unable hour held the s;«-akor In «ueb n »tai»'of clently materialize Hie organs of «jsss-h.

•wv ao> fa»t »iiteidio.* Into omluou» 8,,J f"rn> A Blh. any such mlra iiM-ntal »xmfuilon that he talked of nearly . During the evening, while many «nlr-
tiliIm«» I kxitod rouidun '«re garn-i c1*- k’ «uhurn Ihclr rea-m and everything elaa but Spiritualism, am) , H*> wwrochnttlng with friend, .-alIre) to
• llh • drei« rauoo that I MI«hv to am «'’»tol Ito a»*-nt io the letter of the roeortrel rvqasitvdiy Ui Bible roading the cabinet. In quite a giaoi light, spirit
*» holder ,h«d *bu:u.n »*i» te« n ttare tn ' r,'"). •bould to inaulng tbemM-he» in and |*»ltu singing in order loremre-iitrat. , -—*~- •----- -i.i- ......_i_
ra ma' must bav« ts-en ap) all lag I Ito-raaaiog »unitors outside rt every th«- minds of the faithful, and form hi« 
Ml Mrly -'Me from hungvr, .Uli rhurrh a. unable te tallen-*__________ H ‘
more bi al the «t»-» lack- A «rung and " hal ** prvciM’ effect u|»m our , which he at length »uctvecdcd in |»Mirin.' 
stv h«-«i>d up« ay tlra« irtllet. mvklng jsiuple In this city A the »uis-r- .nil against Spiritualists ...L ___

IVaitiag uailf 1 braid the dcarending eUll<W of the -sabbath -Ite »uperstltkui. | place after there seemed U

___________ __________ , eldril of »ome one In the audl- 
I human Ingenuity eniv- liiere »*» a table in freni <»f the 
A number of Sjdritu- cabinet, on which was pencil and |«J>cr, 

' for tbuoe to write- who could not «uffl-
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• t»* lb«*t/h als*ys uov-

stilino* I katard round uiy hat* garret
John King catti.■ from ilio aldo curtain

/Il HiRY 4 jrfì.SOX. M/XXEAPOa\ 
itrr M'ihra! •»< ( tfa't »pH« |affa*fa«> Tarirai
I.*« rarra. a#»«M*»»xf i z4>imanl<ie<l*«a« fn«ti fe<y I
lu irait mary faihrr aa4 tedte* aa4 «ihr r Fulda« Taaie I 
fwil> T*»««*! la rfeah *ai »••<•-• ITI»* «wr dollar. I 
tarata^* la re»««, fi radi fa P ir fa ror1»r*tfa ¡

•ra Mire«.-, by MeraeH.m Al*. I« »Hrtlaura 
Traer n> Frot J. W CaUweU. An. 1rs! ••« vaatm
tnlnrm «o- rii»l*la*a l'V o>»««irri»<». »t-l Uv» boak 
will iw r.Mie« htgb.y lt>t*re»tln« i < o.ery »pmreaiKt. 
Il I» iba «mir wo»« »»-» p»T..t»b—4 rt» ta« Ion r*»tree
ll >a tare tu m*»n>-rtze. »aS IM» »«•*-»>■« tkla »ri»asa 
■>•• «na »i-tHiaallim II i» r—1o-ja—t by Aure rm- asm -nJ .it-n »ii. b«<- ml li. iv lx ■«« «< t*» 
m-m lateTwtela« erer written. l’»P«r. y* Ite

•top u

________________ ___ __ __ _____________ *•',,n m.'' ''hair, famHlark- oinvers- 
hatien for the pnMjueiiun of thcdiatrlte I i«Mf *llb hi* old friend, Prof. D. Lyman.. .___________ _

i in I-.-.ring * h«>-at oilin' lefl I . an,. I., ■ , /J ./ // X 4 XO.4 EL. SP/R/TUAL I IEC OF TMAMAS PAINE 
. . . ng ■ li.-.in.llt, John * J1'*1'.' /•fo,.,h «'“irtrea« talswOnerttate. ( ______ _____ ........

.»*. »raw . era.* «* uuu*.« ____________ _____ .________ . !»••<* •t'"»’ th®« seemed to ta a feeling I |»uHod me into hi« lap. ami there held
I th.- loud!' g rum hi I ng landlady mark you, not the real rrvere-mx1 of Ilie of ato-nl on ih«- |«ui ut the Splrltualivtr «ne for alxuil ten rninub-s. while shaking

■ X _ -... - —» <• Sabtaih» n.o. ■» ■»» to^iav in jlwir w|lat q,(, |,v|un,r |ltt4| |„ .Bv band« with friends on either side, and
al»Hil Spiritualist«. At the <-li*eofhi'» while member« uf the circle were coo* 

| lecture the «|»-aker exprerax! the belief vendng wllh and caiWMing one another
that be bad pulvcrtad the Spirituallate after a long .--partition, in front of the ..n
of t bk-agoand |>aruli /cd the inrtuemx-of cabinet Then spirit John Klug bark 
Spiritualism throughout the world, of | in hi» arni*. a- a mother would her 
course the Spiritualist« listened to him child, and carried me all around the 
with feeling» of pitr. Wbal a rad dis- re»im. to the great delight of the audi-

fa faAllvfrumhoni landiAd^ •• lyivwmv m »«w
Ji. a«at la another harta» -ad de- Xbtaihf Here vc are to-day, in Hit» iuitar^art^nij »tahb.d up isxir nineteenth renlury <rf Chri.ilanlly, try- 
Ftaraagv butwretehmlli tavdn km- utg to pwvuode certain guod men who 
ort, mbw tt a hodgv'ta tar trade. ! •*' trw>kw ««<""r metropolita» nniM-uin 

■ of art that ll is nut a dreveratlun of the i

fM O’l » kar-k «»T jtMir hair, »tala •«• Iradln* •»tnptoco, 
•ea. •<*. whether HiafylM « •liMt<r afed rvrtoae lie 
io «fit afattifw tor fr** rflafiu'»«!« Adire«*. «all 
forvia «ve . Cbtra<tx Ut. •«
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•W t» *> •«•*!

ait//or of 
Fi - HUM» rt Mal».

COSEMOS SE XSE.
eta. »Ut

n-rBPd ••» tkfo m«ret •Troraxi aad rrif<l«fa« re
f-<wirr atxKiid rrad Ihle vfaame- lorica •!. i*-fafe<r
M> crafa Fur aa«» •< lùl» t4Bc«

’ but iwvv-r usta *lnce-dretlmd. a» I 
’ kne«. never again to dl.gnuv her dying 
i breo!. Cat»'hing al Ito Mt A tiirerr. I 

determinad to try If I ivuld rsi»- a few 
prore by It» así» fai satisfy the immedl- 
•Ie »rsvlsgsof »Hour present D«<reteilire. 
•ta ¡«are us oxn|aa«d enough to think

Ixtrd» Itat tu tijain Iho door» of limi 
tuuariuu tu the hurto of our fellow-being«
who are unaMc l»> visit it in the other ..... u>.- .....   —---------- — ------
six days A the week. They are seeking ap|«>intinent tt must be to such men a* ence. and brought rue Ita k aafely to ruy 
t» promote the cause i f religion, but in Ifowk- when they pane lo Spirit-life and chair, for which ride I thanked him «-or- 
tta name of religion they are driving find that Jesus has Dot preimnol a dtally.
men away from religion Itoelf. rreerred »cat for them, where thev can Boring the evening, my mother, while

•• We know nothing of life that Is dis-1 »It and look with triumph and' self- leaning on my arm and addremiug the 
eintedicd. Not reintcnt with affirming | satisfaction upon the nrariea of all, circle. *- she liad often done before, 

' rar rx* Faavraaatra Tbtakrr. n ,'|f.‘ l»->on,I tin- grai■• in h»likform. claw-<.f issiple who Would not u.-re-pt urged them to x-»-uro 11» gr.-ut t'l.---lng
HAUNTED BY HIS WIFE. the leaders of thought in Ihc chun-h in- that teaching a* the great and only true of sutatantial richi-s over there by holy ,

____  sist urmo men telleting that the verv religion of the world. Hiring here. Victoria, who would hare I
Her spirit Making It Hot tbr the ’»»h tn which we live here and whieii Mr. Dowie spoke of the great *ucw— to-en queen of the Sandwich Island* in-

■Xss>*k*«si U’fon Mw«* Me* Lflfti ** IAF>*V ln *be grave is to be rated i he hail aehlewd through hl» ml—<«*»» In «lead of her cousin Kalokna. al- . /
... * «nd tecom»v the resurreetkm body. A Australia. England. Scotland and t'ana- and talked in her own language tomy-

’li»cnilHc. ttadlcs« addition to the faith this, which da. and complained bitterly of the lack of ’«If and circle. Mr. Emmons, from
■sv - . «TO—. . T_1 , 1 1m »'*> •“ insuperable difficulty in tto-, inlerert in hls meeting» In Chicago, and Maine, who wa.» the life and »oul of this
i i o *p' 0‘* li »V <f I* *<> mart men. A* with our own esjwclallv rt the smallnx** of the amount remarkable gathering, after talking so

re,«teU by tta m. t-aul । l •*. ll •o with the recumetlon Of of Utah tu-cumulatcd through the con- king, and »bowing himself about a* he
•p|»»rs frv.u that («per• that In *»t 1 » u. (Mlr ,xinj Christ. Men are driven to tribution box. He ravu that the Chris- l<*»kcd on earth, gnvc the name» of all
■ear ttaB'«vr-hou»»rt the fast seryoUi doubting by the claim» insisted upm u- 
»Uwtranle line, I tare liras a man • tats viul thf, whu.h ,n> t.n,in.lv j _
hauntzd by tbc ifta*t of hls dead wife. i,fl|m|»>rtanl and to miwt unprejudk-vil can give
Al Irai this is the «key ta tell* and he m|ndi »lmi>lv Incredible.“ ‘ “
is »vrtv'x'ratid by his children, who say V,*;,“, 
they al»» have ran the spirit rt »heir ,(n'll*7'forward in 
mother.

• hat ix»dd ha d»«e MIL

Hit spirit Making It Hot tur Ihr ,SMV

a.- tianity that he preache* la of thè old.-st "ho litui noi the oppurtunity of mani- 
‘ fasbhìned kind. ami unon thi* |xiint we feeling their prvsemv, all of whom were 

’ • hlm credit for apeaking thè recognired. Thira-who un-working fot
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ao4 r«far 4i»ra>ra vili br 4lra<fe «*4 frr* fa tptHl 
l»f Á H IK.’ram. M fo,testrfa. Lifara-
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Aateal terwey of WmairKa 
of tbr Aamr hr tbr 1
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/ A i V6 f. PHE Vi ' 'to' A 4/ 
£m dtum lfe4fafaMkafa ralratr wrllfac '»rttiiw •»•«KW« prr f<r rl-w» rutncru wL 11 
twl h M . arrrwklblr bt M»«il«»ia Mf*w< rarv

D F. POOLES MAGXET/ZED COM
1 * • r ■ ■ r . . . ¡I vili rarr aorv If
win «trtarUM» »rat <>fW a»4 ■dir» tb^n Mr«. 
Tbe fteMay a«e4 m tflrwioi prM«rrv-ro aa4 rvtearw 
ryeolrbt I« h tn41a« and «»ry fHromaf h« aæ, boat 
fta«u<c r»M forbì evwiK with 4irv*rth4M bow to treat 
tbr rjra and r»<rf%a aid fr'Wi <*«r aplrtt
rrtewte A<Mr— B F F...», Otate* l-o u

THE STOXF. AGE. THE
Ary*r»>- TM» »Obt*lr-’Oi »1 rwc^x • w writ
tret trreavb Ute ■»e«iam*r.ir f « FW'rt. ••A.*» * t* A*— ¡j latrre»tlti< rn<- a- crai* •*•» »t ii* 
»Äcr ___

THE SUNDAY QUESTION.
TT.'STORTC IE 4X0 CR/T/C4E RE- 

£ 1. rtw of <te tevtey Qte^tfa*» vfte te 
Ubtorter. to G w Hr-wn. M. l' A rwrepatet «« 
•b««M h* lr. «he haarig vC aU. lorica U crate »« 
mte M teU mA< w.

ett 
th« 
th« 
for

uf < 
L»w

whl
IT IS INTERESTING.

T EFE AXO LABOR LV THE SP/RFT- 
te^Warvg: Iteite • Brerripureta L—'a "’-s. t*»teT vorota, t-srraunllnva at>4 c.«4ltl «-.a la Ite s.-tu-rre 
Bv m-m'-r» lb. spirit lurl of Ml- M T -ar te 
tore, «tedism nf vte l’*n»-r of Light rtvtxie rre* Cto 
cle. Ck<l «sou. ruaugs *> .r*t*. For •»• M

jy OGRESS/I’E T///XXER .4X0 SP/R. 
1 usai B«»>k»tar»»ir b> tu»» M-rretl. w w Mth 
•irret. Ne* Tre*.

Ins 
no» 
fore 
We ; 
■wee 
at <1< 
up tt 
font 
Th~ 
•but 
light 
the ! 
tberv 
•nd 
box» 
of wk 
tta al 
Ufr it 
from

kind. an<l upon tin« |»>int w<> 
him credit for speaking the 

, . truth. His Christianity Is evidently too
While, Mr. Newton 1« making rapid old for Chicago, and his abuse of Spirit

— ----- i i.i some directions, in ualists will certainly not improve hl*
_. , . . . „ , others he Is far behind th»« times: for in- reputation, either a* a healer or n mor-
The name of the inan 1» given a* etr« ,i»n,x-where he »ays •’ We know noth- alist. among the Intelligent iieoiik- of 

vn snd it iv si.d itat ne to» I*»-« a bard i-.- i«z_ .1—. i_ _ >i_> •• ■., llljk vi »«»v »•»•» li UlMUHAta M.X1. ll IM* V DKA1T*L
' < U fi* hlbJ ,ak*'n ‘1°’‘'u-'n,h ,1>C I*1“ *•’ lnf«»ro> I have indited him the following letter

■tor sa» Xt tto vurk of don.and It iv vaid timt he ha» l»»-t> a hard jjg of life tiiat Is dücmbialh<d 
la meh caw bn -.ght drinker for a number of year» .“- --• -

Ure tlton Flors’» 
iad «b* tata b
riti. ’ 
af«u«t 
tor la

Mil, fl

to 'to 
teilt 1

•nd rviwtttathv A hurvr
•ttnrtzd the «ducer, 
rtwl! ak«» in • great 
«er, fnrtslx or tnran« 
tevuod the hour «ben

. • , . 1» i»rai »«aiax i« »«a*v'»a.*z»is tut ira*i*-w t«» tuiviu
year a.- hi* wife brought suit for di-, in n.fwnre to the grand truth» 
»or»» *1.. .ing. among other re**»m- of spiritualism that he has Tn regard to 
why the matrimonial knot »hmild tv curren| superstitions, he never would 
wtertd. that her hintvMdw*«»n hahitii- tore mtele the above declaration. But
al drunkard. Ptvrious io this time en- j 
tmaties and threat» bad been tried upon

X
fair («narnt «* j*rt«d 9H|Hi
fo ber hard lattar ami tte man. but without arali. Tta i»r»re 
•ter oaly takd forth |«ctofasep*val>*'<> frem hi. «ile, ho«- 

‘ ‘ erer. hrougbl hun tot hls «eusre. and he 
tvvimlsrd that if «he «voild oaly lire with

he i> doing a gimd work in hl» way, and 
re hope the time is not far distant’when 
his mind will be illuminated In regard

•axvr. and inally cane hack 
•patriar giri -laoprad Her 
» tt Iw <ra« tb* latoUlgram

a&ei. «tee», aadisl • <n-«d of tto lev- 
•st dregs ei soriety, tto lady hevaa** • 
cteapeUtar tor ito place A kitcbes maid 
gr s artery »1 Fudge

la Ito tetter tapar'ty sto at length 
aree'd**! u oblaltaug a »better Aito' 
it va» tart a lewpcarv ow. The bonr 
•tot violo <m «hen tto haple— Hura

t«’ make ihr 
brixìght out 
italb th»t be 
ntoiici’.ing

•bould li ve.

■uu'd evrtalaly reform In order
j«rne he 

mn• jirimt and trek a 
would not drink ant more
liqtair a» long to his wife

promt*- of her
Reylttg ai on thi» solemn 

to rvf.em. the

■•St 
(hUd

lb« nMbrr «I Ih» aaiuerf» 
« the obvkxw ta-l rrrcaltd 
m of the itrtuoi» tabtrua

in «taw vaptoy the ps>r drudge had 
hagai to lai «WBaaij pty sad comweL 
•to »•» tbrwt «it into tto «treeto »Uh 
IcathiK »»d «vatrnipt in tto rery 
brer that tor drrad'u. ctoliitua t»»t 
iBpeaUv. j driaaah»! tad sod we- 
■ant; ^tapstby

Fbr tesnr weeks 'to »toiter «’ • t< *■ 
pitta praved to tto ».•-rttxf mottor Ito 
asm* in Ito desert of tor terrible pU

wife oanr more furiare him. and divorce 
pnxsreiin¿» were »{opted.

i\ir allow all «ent well The man 
-looped drinklag. and It really togan to 
k*ik m If tto wife wa» at last to risalite'

.ba Maaallg pzrkd al languor, tboae 
b*sr» «f other» la a <rna«a'a lUr 
*hva brr «vaken-d b«|y aad elha ntrd 
■lai w»S totallt TT*rn- far Ui>lrrd.
tone ani tender »rojathi 
thia that «to aa>i ber V.

•tep and taiatiag »«rii. (and I
•tete «*»» Ib warc-h of tesad.

Il b a ter V aad uae ve ma»

in reply to his lecture under considera
tion:

Mb. DûWllfi—Your lecture on "Spir
itualism I'ntnaskeii " I* simply an un
masking of your own hideous self. The 
•botnination's with which you charge 
Spiritualist» are only the einanatiou- of 
your own distorted Tirain. and the con
struction which you j.bus’ upm th«-

one brotherhood for all humanity should 
refuse to be eoniforted until all the 
clergy who assume to be the saviors of 
mankind encourage this great inoralix- 
Ing influence In tli*.-ir various congrega
tions, and thus bring the great luxury 
and unending satisfaction of pleasant 
mcmorius when we all shall confer to
gether In the high«-r Ilf--.

s. M. Baldwin.
Ha*Aiw/f<»i. D. C.

WriHm|W TUr Pn^rmUrr TAiakrr.

SOMETHING CURIOUS

SPECTACLES BY M AIL

T/ÌAT .VJ
to»t .tamp ny fall «Irretì«*» tow _ to be tnH to m» b' » ltorfb.4<4cAlnuJMl il4bl Adtlrrw [I f l‘uo¿w, 
CUbvx. lor®
0/7/77 l AL/s/s r/s/r:

te) can tta eoag r*M»* snal •• itere M bsM* vtxh 
• »nmoallat fatalf. at * M. gfita'a rtatw tear t'alo* 
Park.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH.

_______ - , - writings of Spiritualist- are the shallow 
riii.iMirr.uA-v mTTDwnv framings rt your limited tnimi < .mid 
1 ' Hi A MA I I 00a «h H I, \ Ei

--------  Intense «.gotism that overshadows y»xir
The Verv Hum»* Store that * ' . ; i. . U the1DC l«n ill'll MOT) that A iron Spiritualbi ... .-baMMm

and brutality of your attacks uj»u the 
lives and motire» of a class of tiroplc of

A Rea sonatile Explanation.

Thoinaston Girl Teils,

The »trangvst case that ever occurred whom you know practically nothing, the I 
I picture of voumclf revealed in that 
moment would be a* hideoos to you a-

\Vtn. Newby, the old soldier who ba» 
mad«- his apjx-aranee after having been 
believed V» be dead for more than tvrenty 
yearn, has caused quite a -tir in this 
part of the country. The Gorernmeat 
i.» now investigating hi» past life, and 
fn.m time to time the Quincy III.»Z-«m 
icil ba.» printed interesting disjiatch.-^ 
concerning the my-tery that hangs over

A-* m»ta7re1M. ».«Jvh a tert are t. I*, 
die* rrfardlar matryaity a»d ■«!••-*«• yartartti.» 
" *' “«•’ tas««» -on 4a«<1><rt» t,. tins* that «WM- refexad U «rafeda «ad that <Uai v*»rr <wr**4 ft My* 
MUMU» ■toner wtNtotol u to fvavrfe tfehi vrv ■■■■£. It yew «Ürt. n >• >4 hevnow *rv rvr«*4 «»f <•«<, 
fat feeraew pm «total» hl« lava. W* A»*w tt*a<. 
an»- w «b* *|d»«i <u> a«d wflrr to ràbfbint;
they win a«Lto trtofe tb* rant». *«*>«• tb* toarrh. 
aad mare IB a db«<t Uw»r fereilBB with tfa* tbr n*w- 
hure efetid, ttor roa»fai«w arv p«7wly «rrrtaM». c>tt>- 
rrrd Is two hrtn:«rL-rrv« wf tt* gtoba. <->iQtataifc< few 
ndwto. to< ar* tbfa th tbr >rw«l aarortir Ife tfatr rffwrt.

■few «lamp far wtrrelar Addrrwa l»a L. Aha a. 
SU »-aia«» «irevr Arr.Chlrer- 10-

YOU SHOULD READ IT.
TytTLOSOPHY OF SFTR/TVAL TX- 

£ ■ C*** OOBCfeBCM OB0<ifeBfekfaIM»r*-rurT>. tt of Artriti, Mv«irvir»i t* --xH«*
ofitfl MflHl». «xtrfa o* QWfWfefajl
fafeìfetbeiu Fort»«IP« uf t li« «rr—>
lire .A in» Ite.U « vote, rroao t><- -;ur ' Lata. Tre. 
Ur lato* Tt '* e <a t>*» te-« ir»n.,«i-l tata tte 
Frrerbata ro-rmaa II corti.in* sa arco««* rt **• 
TrtT vn*aerrat SHrttaal D».»l r«n«-r*. M ita tartan 
«rf Ito» tor f-te In». Mr>tf<*<*. Cus*. »ta «ornar »rea 
la »n pan. «rf ine roaaUT. Tlte re*««»* •• >** “« 
itere tta »«itar «tirso-tir crt tb» .*M«<rt e< -F-i '«te 
lem.- sta Immi bf-*«t tfe» t««4 «C m»Bf y*wrx Lldtt >LS» rurtfac^ — F <g»*r thu .*Ac< 

SIXIEEN SAVIORS.
TOREO-S S/XTEEA’ CRt'CJFEED

CM®tar »«an ’
toey. vMcb 4t«Mer Ik 
trtaea. retec I«f**--IIOX-TI- 
Itu m»ar "t V
K*r»ry <»rwwsa
■m*

c< Mttro«
•L ra» 1 fra 
rrad feffit

■ta
rtore Carra Ctota- 
a la rr 'rt-*» Ma
lata ot ai', iterare- 
«le. ta tto- caro- 
t . tay (ta «oKto-

•hall 
“I 
“1 

voti."

wme.of. Ito ratal A brae life, of 
which »be had been deprived for k> many 
year». But tor food hope» were M»m 
blasted. litre kw liquor proved »thing- 
er than hl» love fnr hl» vrtfe. and tto 
man vr*» «»» follovring hl» oM life of | 
d run km are*

Tto vite «eemed b» be utterly dis
couraged by tor hrelatxl * ariion. tod 
alter lingering for • fev weary week* 
.to sank down la tto deep of death and 
found the |»»re»he had long looked for 
in vain. Afte. tor death Ito man coo- 
Unwed to indulge hl« evil habit, and it Is

tt «•» 
•toar. 
feeM* 
•treeI»

no. tor

here, a tawe which has the elements of ■ j 
the supernatural and is worthy of study ' (
by |»yeho’.ogl.ts, i* that of Miss Cora ' Spiritualists.

‘ Your unmasking of Spiritualism, a* 
, . ‘ * -all It. I* simply >'
tissue of infamous Ues '«eked up bv I .. ,r . _'«'.» c*.«- ..
monumental egotism and self^sre-rtio^. A
without one ¿.dow of fact, natural or . whc> »'*’ ven the sublet of

Mattan, of Ply mouth Center. CL _
Mis* Mattoon «•* attacked with the ?SU art' J?«“** '° »?

W-te«, «te es te- I»re^ «:tXTÄ"re>Ä 

veteran whose eye® were blue and now

A/V., ir V.' t. '-■ : • . ».
•J al’.irr << «dusfex. &wi <*« travio «^ rwrr prw 
«ml frstol* «txkkews. *-fn-ag- v»mfe Wo «

fat • m-’* rtnmt «4 tomai wfetofe ma fe» 4ua«
fey m* wù. A® y evo w4*rta< “ • <Hw - rry.
[••irfllK u4 fVM wlitowt mrOclfer. xnpfe>.

rrfrrrwr* ta tba S-- i « t axe- »«at 4 rr- *t»4 'ax < 
pr.« «be v»ri*-J lx’'«nu»t 
bee* «rwwrr »r 1 »ne»?^

Tto. w-a*4crr.i »»1 -«h.sMt»« V» 
.—rut* r»k-bla-i ruik a. » tentata

1 w te. « »»—»» n» ». 
.-«-*«»• ru •-..‘tais ata v *■---- - »*-- - * ta t* tr. •«<

iterai ra' vaat tt

ay fr

rsa

•Ocfe mvrylni’ afeor*- thw «xvAfl» oí ft«< ttofaM --------------- . _ - - . .. .

grip on May A, and a few houm later 
«ank Into a trance from which she did

are black, whiwe hair waa light but now 
Is dark, is «till receiving a great deal of

*. cxiarrf*. fae.2 w|D er« »«fT*rfac ratura ft«r.
11 JH A4 idratato, K« IU I Fl ■ <N>re » Cum >t .
IH fa

VITI nut wtiin«*y tt to> gw wet af r»r*>
boote to br a* «area* • vary* r-<latlidBo/ V 
ttocto«; t ferve et*, ^et It« wattre nwrw It« 
vtvitesec« ». ta» UVta-ta«w Ata-tor-tow a drfexttc He* «4 rrwin-h ■»»> er*v

—■» «• au 
»st •■*—«■

yy/z bund .uED/vsf, .w. eked 
£ \ llrrafa. <1* rw<: • *• < • ’

not recover <s»nM-lousncss until May 2il . scientific, to prove the truth of your 
Or. IN-*», of TbomiuUxi. was the phy»i- statement». Anu in this respect you are 
clan in cliarge of the case, and ho ad I so entirely overshadowed by the magni- I 
mtni»V-rvd nourishment •» tv»t heotxild 'ode of y»*ir self -esteem that you in-tually 
to sustain life. When Miw* Mattoon re- expre*« the opinion that vou are dealing 
covered, the first ivr-m she recognized a death-blow tn Spiritualism. __ _
«to her »¡»ter. »nd »be greeted her with truth is. that a thousand

SplritualL»ni year* of study, explains the 
Newby tnysterx as follows:

I wish to make a few remarks oa the

al a cferarar* U» trat fei« hwrr» fer mak*a
thia rrgnarbtaV«* vW«-t be»4 (•» 
k<A «< bklr Mrf CtMB» **1 I»*

» Ta allvrr. wiib 
•ral >•♦•« » trial

retalw. AAlre«. I rev A. D«*v*. Ul B«u««aeM M,
Mlrb »•*T

ctaM*. aad hl« eoa» to«l w <-* 
m«re Frijol jto ea* wm 
pacata \rwH1irt retard 
irait of a atto* l*rtí-r «i 3b 
mie ai ■■*

Up- tuf» are-wa. tu ffa 
r twjw-F. iartf*

■»ta.

To th 
•Urn 
té<d 
roui.'

Th 
morti 
e neto

Th. 
Ing « 
aw nr. 
knew, 
once

A b 
to ei 
flam«- 
dull, 
fire, 
night 
•eem 
Dearv 
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From ShiI to Soul.
BY EMMA ROOD TUTTLE.

f//S VOLCME COX’ TA /XS THE 
tesi >-■—E-.. n« VS» »«tn. ». »tel •»««>- terv »aw« lot a-m<K wim ttes tesai» *y rant»—al .-.«»i-w-re 
a< tLa l-ocst. wsiab Ux. atuw, V—I • >■»« - rew

mystery of Wm. Newby and Hy. Morris. 
r There are rm ttysteries or miracles, and 

4 I natural laws an- Inevitable and not un
i h m-i?*» d'*r>','"d Hy-Morri» Is insane: his mind 

the »traogv question: “ Are y«xi dead yourself, preaching vour doctrines ¿,,'i2i,Ifft?v,'i,n^ ^«»^Mhta^' xtr"
ia—.—». - i i-.. _~.u _ . 1» In-anitv •- taught in th»- bible. Mr.^«IfOll^ll B 1 lit».ixAfitl |lfitWOIAlQ O««1 *• .h.« xZ «■ -«at**;« *-•«•« »»**.) ««-* • »

• The family thought the young ladr's succeed In changing one person from a C \ .«<aiiSk.iv ¡.i, »»* . k, i «iha.1 a *>brr ta-rronto' ex- mlnd wandmng. but In a »bort knowledge .»f the truth* ..f Spiritualism l'^k 
time and as *«m ** »he gathered to a belief in Christianity. While, on the 

___  , bov»rer, hi* drznken co- »trength enough to talk they were told other han»l. you admit that the million« 
.ij n.nl h w *ws b interrupted and be t .'.rang, -tor», «hich. a* the v - r g of Splrituall-'.« in the »• "rid an- rnad- up 
data* that tta ghret A his dead com- U pcrteeUv «an«». 1» <»m*id.-rxd tta from the rank, uf Cbri.tlanlty. Tbl» 1» 
taalDB coBUBaBilj baubV» him and up- qu^nwt cxiwrfattre ervr hvanl It nn in perfect B’^unl with the law uf humtn 
nrwhb him fur breaking bb «th. At

'. R. V4RT/A". MACS 
it»—» -»-»——y»B». i-eG rem Ar

I/XX . M .«, a V. /■»l. /Zf.V.
Wf «tro*, »tu «uw na <oM aszi««*» to teure.

*A.

btoww.
ItoeMUl

known, that It I» ds»»t topsshhiefor 
tbr «Bodratad f.-ta er tto fbllm ve
rna to retara aad walk tto fatta of 
nwtrt'd.- eres if t toy w»il A The testa

that of late ho ker

hou*e he had occupi»’*!« and the twelve
> men who buried hi» body km-w it had
1 blue eye* and light hair.' and any cum-

trsl be uztly plunged dertrr lato disei- 
patire. If that were paalKe. but be nrnld 
not free hlnMel' !n«j th- »»»mar. «b»'

I queerest experience ever heard. It can in perfect a-conl wllh the la 
best I»- told In her irwn «uni». •» rx- pnvgrv"*. and ought to convince you of 

lain -li-d- lated to a N>w» man in an Interview tie the utter futility «d your «-fTurt-to stay

”» _-t«reMtajr»^-«.' *l*rtta*t» at Lit. I atta Ma Blae Lawx nvm« Bmltfe • "Fn« <W
Mltffetonto «T Rcarra,'' ~Tb* CTl» ajf ta»«vw.~ • «*4lto 
<«y Mf FfeUto *1 Mc7to«.w M Tto I<i4y Noi af Kret*
. Ti» Ma-to.torreare »Tte.ttata ra.-to«. a Zoo* S.*<j -* . Stell Wrez *r» »Ti. «ta U «te M relte . Marti'« •> tte Cr»«tei C,u.'

Maar ■ < u* l*w« ar* tasurei b aa*rv> 
u-ta sta ware ««w* Vf «to aavtow i> ter

___ .. _rae» XfiTTvcto — Mre Ftawa IU«4 Tslt• IET WELL. SEX filled 
prayi 
and a 
In th
CtMU> 
latte

r»l la tor r»-’- be partirai Ctetea.— Tb<tuun-een««- person mu-t kuuw that Hy, 
Morri», with bUwk tialr and ere» cannot 
I»- the ja-rson uf William Newby; his 
tamo» an- under the tree where they 
were buried. Newby «aid that the first 
he knew after hr was »hot he was on the 
way to prison. When natural law» arc

-«sw r—*
'«aal B.ir.

A f*i<Ht*d wrtUf, aU .»• 
hrwacrM «ejtodara —< Var.

W» W.-rtto 1 
-ll-a- «-to

Xrzto Xi 
to nias«—J rwuws «•Ritrai fteteri, WN-VM m fMto. iaX

rtmu A4vrrtiaer. Mrx. Taut* to wen
• l*^*»1«* a*t Mtta^r «< «May eva**»*1* IC*» *î*r<tati«r MrT(«*RMkrr •»•nhy 
faairy ea w valla <• ywao a« 4xiîy uH»*:*» M A glflH k»4f

tato»«-— Warrm TKfaw*. A Mt

------------ ------------------— _ __ _ ... ine utter ruuiity oc v 
daj.---------------------------------------------------itile lide o! progressi' ______ < -

. . ... . . -g -g- tt 3— . ' » becamc urxotjw-ir»»».- «aid claiming agaln.t Splrituallsm or any
hM «l.rd tu grief tre hi* m-gU-ct and MU* Mattava, " l «*w »trange and n»-w ottar philowvphy whlch rvprrecnts a 
•bure- Hre far»- apprand t*-‘rev hlm Mirrovuidlngs, ». plaln a* l d > thè turni- »tep on thè ladd»-r of jirogrv«» ahnvv tb«- 
cvmtìbually durtng tta rtlU watrtas o< mre ot thi» twm. l ttaeu-hl l wa» dead ...........................  ’ ...................

r thought by de-
OR ST

dist-overed myrtertota will pa— nw>y 
faw. nrnUBiMlly during tto »till WBtebes rt tun-o! this room. I thought I wa* deta. old’-tasbloncd ChrirtrnniW which vou ,!ronl- V‘‘ Jnh14 •* »t»' ?,>d M °r
It to ths night, raariag n look rt re|«ra-h j placing tne In • represent. * ,

«are tolra. nta thal nrarly reafared him irame. At VBUu. Then l met two oouxliu. You ant engaged In conducting what ■ {"“ *Ke«bv’'ru»tth’?.r ««.lu to/tl’- 
’ to th« err ta*t be pletazd with tto »rtrit loleare «hum l-know. but whoarelaith dead, and you roll a " IVu inc Healing A—-a-lathm." • To’ ' «*/ ie 1 u »man 1
rmgato. to Itoi!'him akmr To n friend to nherwwd mid , ¿«raral uncle whom I never re w Will you t-ll m what vour torture on . **'?uan 1

1' •*!- that la rrepew to hi» ceitnaths the f««.. They told ne- I was dead, but Sidrituali.m I.a* to do with »livInc heal-
tala on- »jartt tad »be »taadd haunt him unti' «hea I Inquired a'anit my future »tale, Ing? Will you a»-vept a challenge to
’*'* *"» “* «raud die. Ito-wmlng angry at her they wwura give me no reply. They t«»>k debate with a rv-jin-wntative Splritu-

— “ h’ h*va him. to tazed a gun and me tnwn the vault to th»* l«qi of a moiin- alist? Will you m»s>rd 1» any Spirit»-
with the rere and tto fwd rt tat ««n Ored al th- ghost, toil with a miwking tala. There 1 rew man» «trangv anl- altot the privilogh rt a-klhg you qu»-»-
art Tta Wtv danua who tartr. Sabbath laugh It <1 i*ap|rarsd. <mly toooxne again mala, but they were gift«») with «pere'h lions or an.w.-ring your charge» lu the
by Xbbnth. tta pitying vtvrds." Jiel'tar 'tasunradlog night. Bn,j (>m»rrwd among t1icni*-lvre and pr<—erux- »if the audleo»-»* ts-fore- whom
d»-1 rttaraa the*, gu ata »la anmnes.” , Tto rnlidren rev th»y al*' hare teen , with me. I wa» left aTorw the m»un tou made the*.-charge»' 
pra start ttofaorehrt itoMarlatote 'talr mottor Thera are two rt tta mln, from ibe top rt which I saw manv M. A.OOLUX&,
vril* -—d »aiitualla ta ttolr trail» ’* -* * * *
aga.itol titol pralU-Bt vbu veaad «> mart 

»Mi 4<fafe Ui rwl ob tbr *trj* 
tw farrfa mAUcb b> M»

L feBfar «io fa «ori of rofakmifalUwi

tt - Hna* Wtew» Ito mar 
hretonrel'y and tonraUy 
Bol •» te tto » ®te Ah
•»Sigi, thaï «to' ba 
■“Cast Iter oat, <*»t h 
f-i«i «r»rj Up that 
Uw yrota -1 Un 
ter. eoi that tta mitro»*, «»»dd 
durs as y Irti, aaj wwoltj, la | 
Ito jriviW» A taking rvak <mc»> ra

»-»rtb before the brighili»*** of the morn 
' Ing »unlight. Twelve men could no1
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lai**« «*4 -«twUUtl.-SovrT at Lira I.
UlfitCT rr«b»< to- 
T»iil»c *»trx-n<.

Itoi

hp< niw fe 
ta» TfaW 
s :tk rere 
iv» »aar

ma n»r:z t- ■»»«< -11 «i । »» »*■ to»«tll»l -Mre. »«-- A. 
ri I» »beatoti-1> toaaural—te M

•pirli 
lucre

rhi.drea, a giri rt U yvare ata a '»•> of trautlful scene*, and *>m» horrlbl»- ernes 
». ata bnh .tout)j ■nalntala that Ihey that I »annul dwa-ril»-. After that I 
bave a. » ttolr neither la tta tesar «vnl to the annan and desreodrsl bc- 
*'’52' ***• AW noth tta «rave* hi the bottom. Slimy

This to ararlo» care, one that lllu*- fi.n Bnd trrribh- --rpent* crawled 
for b*» And aii this |».< Fura Csaml trates In n tnarkta drgre.- the power A »round use In great numbers. I reinained 
la lbs humhfo «un <4 drrtgvry tu »pint«, »nd stava that they ran return - ■ 
«forti sta wad uñar it tareel* la th« torerth ata repranrh Itere «bo have 
«dkrl te »rrep- vq> sr*a> to *»pj»-rt her I » tortili «nmgta them. F.
teipfas lltÜ» «te »te va. sure te te «- INai, Mi*»

at Ito brtiom of tto ara tor «orne time.
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ri u t, »ta H «re .4iuto «reaigh ta TTTT*
Wm*igaoraatof ta» tel- « Want to M<1 Hu- < attorti»-».

to dtateviv that »te re «a va«tadta Here Catansly.a mrater < 
•'“«•I- -vtrewlj uxtoo. to ta

sta faltar» Ita ri*, «a* pHlated h mare Ita Istere-U </ lattoifetaa. by 
tevje—ate—. ___ __ ta» lag tbe CatboUre presidid oree H

Tbrnvta permita reuta dwp. to gs*I peVta. d tta vaaw Btalromdly. The

(Id nut prenoto Ito oarer 
gmptay» n rieitod tta 
4igmt««.d bOBfat Ofalp 
Bal Wr bïfofeF) «ad 4riw 
tran tbe Ma. •> thaï.
fwki kr <fe<r» UaI <r»ra

chlkla3d<^4lMr,sl 
winter Blghte- ••}

tov». Ito mteeret». 
«ter» *» predoi* «»•

I {wir*.- 1«.

><•

•nd then returned lo I'lyitMiulh. where 
I met «« the »Irrst* tormer resident* 
«hum I never -an *nd who illesi y,-*r» 
•go They talkod with mo anti told me 

11 «to dead, bat «tom I toked them Ito-

C-u-T ’ “■wU1 l* «VI«»' A Id* »tota» 
* i, zmu'*’’ J*'.'’1' I'altoUc

. ___  . i children are l<*l to Ito tallh eta-b Tear
la Ne« Y orti alow ll al» areirte that 

flni 'to lrt»h prtrete In Amariza are aircrew 
' . . , i ta the parorblal vrtoota, aad that 'toy 

'* idouu* vound Itota la »very v-lan- store
to «lain ito 
»tag. I« tetter 
lh »tod. and 

» and teatkw

Ute jostabte to touad them The

»tar of dlrinlly and cannot *» deetrevcsl.
and their dewtiny 1» happlne«». W’h.-n .»z 
Newbry left his body he was In b »tau? <»! 
exrilrmrnt and knew not what had ha|^ t 
pen<-d MoTTMiwho may have been acorn- 
j»inioni. and «bon Ue met him hi» spirit 
was at irart.sd to the magnet attract* the 
tosrdlo. attd the two are atUu-hi-d and T 
Morri* haa been itvmne sinew they met I a

I tbl» la Insanity < and the jtrehtam cannot \\ 
be aidv«d by any other law than ihcelcv-- »»• 
trie and mugnotlc law. which la the tno-
Uw power uì the ralirww« PIb*x» xhU 
needle un a laide atuï move a ma£n<'t tu- I

nA m<*t enyivabtr re»»-ptl<m wa» gl 
at Odd-fellows' Hall on»- Thursday even
ing. the orvasinn being the Inlrvuuethwi
to the public o( the gifted dalrvoyant, 
Mre. Fannie Miller, who ha» rerently 
csvnH.- from the E*»t to make her hoi»v
among us. and • srluittir in Mrs. Ixill. 

•am* <|'»-»U<m I had addrrered to my «1«, h*. «-turned from Kan«*« City for 
nnrte aad rtaialn* ■■ 1» the nature of1 a »bort rest before taking atxrtlwr ea
rn} future l-.'-nie, they would tell me gagv-mr-iii as a lecturer.
n-kldag While la 1‘lvvDuuth 1 Bwl J»»> ... “__ " ‘_2 ...
ate Havkla* a girl friend of mine who ducod the two India», and Mre. Miller 
«•• oilvs and well when I »*• taken |iru«nl*cd tn give «wne t«~.ta during tta 
rlek Sita, «aid to me. "I a-n d--*d and evening Mre. Lull then gave *>m«’ ex- 
vou are dead. Ino.' 3 (rally talleavd that cellmt readings from articles brought 
1 bad ii*a*<d «oil A life, aad when 1 , up by |»rr«oti. in the audtence. After a 

, awoke from the tranc-e and «aw my sfas- !,.« phns*. of rau»l<-, live *-»t* were ar
ranged »round tin- room u|»»n a plal-

vranl» ll, the ueadle will jump and ding 
tu the tnagnel; turn the nocdle around • 
(ew tniMucnt» and it Ivc-eome« chargod ( 
and the inagn»-t will -end ll away orvr 
the lable Hy thia law Nt-wby »-an be 
•ent avray trem Morris. Find a natural 
heoier. iiM-nlloncd in Ihr lwx»lfth ch»ptz-r 
uf J'tr»l Corinthlana, thre-.igh wtasae gift
tbv problem can hr rol«»-d and Morris 
«ill be- himself. Tho»sho are trying 

-  . . to s>dve this problem have no «.-'ai-v-pliozi 
I <tar President. Mr. Henderson, intro- ot Uie mlshty benefit ll will be to human- 

,i,w_» «k. . ioAi._ Uta xi — xititer Hy. t, «tit prove the truth rt the
Scripture-« and the cause ot Inranltv 

M MKlltlicK.

; Ver. I Iruaginta sho «»« dead alio It 
are wtrrol J»,, before 1 »sarta «»licet

.. my tboitehla and frei as though 1 w*» 
.. alive and <m earth.*

form, and tile rc*t <>! the iwnv w*» gtv»-n 
up to dancing. As the dancing went »»». 
diftvrenl oo<-» »»mid to swu looking t»« 

1 Ito grey, curly bead of lb* medium, an-i
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Tile i mi»«- at Santa ( rua. < nl.
ll A’. Tuttle. Secretary, writ«-» •» fol 

low» from Santa Cru*. Oal-1 " Tbo Unit; 
ss» tety of Spiritualist* held Ibt-lr n-g»»la

7R 1 »* 4X0 SOX. ou

• X W* «aw-*«* < Li MUI —lalhnlU-sarefnrtsdtopai b*rUM>|«ivl-< Ml*. Mattono s store l»«serv*l«d the — ----- ---------- -
tag* «i »«try lata a (aibiiUc church, »ad «M»! profortad scaratoiu Th» .trangv.1 hrr tare-sccum-ü to light up wllh kind 
«reliara arguing la »atre rt Ita kit* rt tarfa« rt it te. J m ole H a wk le» tta? ' 

, aaltorelUiM Ito laltalte tastata la ■ ’Hend «L» owl *bUc In ths lruare, arel 
vd.rt rt .«gala Voltai Stete«, riattane that Ita «ho tort tar »ta- «». dead, rally did 
' .a. Vtaa I. «pprvtal hy the vnrel dtoUo ly T’’?!* Mk~ ..“X“*T‘ ? '

■ Ita guistod nrrtwateUvra al Ita. «wuatrir» There I» all m»ii*»r rt »(Mculalini 
to »re «blch ita lite* rt rmigretfon (,re. -lrú u’ ra» tai «wve bo» 
y spare aad awrtltvg that lbs ad >iAüu» rt Iha • mlUtsrUwy .»pianali»«.

----- - Ml«» Mato»« I» a height.
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«uv una»’ » i r xiiKiiiJ up wurre ir. «n-. .-» rxM i» i«*r __ ».  ___«~» —- cwi|-»«<'- «■•«•vi» to» ’, ».
tate»«ant «V»v al Lo toaste» M) .uh w lartlutUoto. 1. • direi gXiJv. W -^7^ ^rnwa -wmret V-rerel -t'h ito rertdl»«
.iMialAotei ckaagv.te* rereto, al «vor >rrt*.* tV-r va»« .^.«» Owrer- - —*»-~-4 OS tv. —ri». IbU'-tolT» v( v«r «"»Iti»
»toter, vbtek sto -rt-.rv.ta- .J.re^vVl ore «urti »«wtofu.lj Wt»rrl»~wrwl. Ill»»«u.^. i*re.ld.mX M.
«sre tatare Ito tatet «vetad A be' . la Ikia «»Mair}. ,»««>re*te L*«rr-—,K-»

A fragrar »utfalvMxl <m U« utfatlK bb4 «fa b» ì “ laBroAt 
teirrrvre*twat•. »te«raM rtraAl» a «faùfal rad 
naw tn>« S|4ni«*a)l*i» Ife Ta« htomu*«- . JSie *• 
u a Tarata va baia >u>l »tee* • »ad tr^ *4
li la «nu orai fa rarattea tfa * • kwxìa.
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